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THANKSGIVING

SERVICES ATg
CENTRAL UNION

Ihe Evangelical Bodies'Unite in Honor of the
' Puritan HolidayAn Eloquent Sermon

by the Returned Pastor.

Th Qnrvirn nt Central Union church never known before. While we all have
,.... . ...,.oi fnr fl. ilav certain differences that distinguish and

ycsicru.iy as .... uu-- . -- - ,
flet ug apart by ourselve. Qoi ha8

in point of program maaing uuv a..
imUo ug M n,iko t,mt W(j mugt ivC( ;n

was unusual from the fact that tho ti10 jar(.(. Humming up of things, the
irmon nrcaehed bv Rev. J. Walter .samo kind of life; we must share tho

Sylvester, the new pastor,
' i sntna ovnArlnnnani ia mno( tnaatlnH

parture from the usual lines and show-

ed a broadness of thought that is not

always noticeable in tho sermons on

a day of Thanksgiving. Tho seats in

tho auditorium wero nearly all occu-

pied and tho gallery crowded.
The decorations of tho chancel wero

by Mrs. llyers and wore typical.

Bunches of tropical foliago set off the

branches drooping with ripo oranges

and in groups hung cocoanuts. In tho

center of tho spnee was a- basket filled ,

with island fruits and around were

banana trees showing the rich foliago

and fruit. Tho arrangement must have

leen a novelty to tho pastor who, whilo
in tho East, associated snow with the
lay.

Following is the program of tho ser

vice:
Organ Prelude "Melody". J. A. West

Miss Lilian Byington.
Anthem "A Hymn of tho Hom-

eland" ..Arthur Sullivan,
Kamehamelia Choir,

Heading of President's Proclamation
Governor Carter.,

Doxology
Jtesponsivo Reading Section I.in

Hymnal... .7. ..-.--.

Mr. Perlcy Home.
Praver

Rev. O. D. Edwards.
Response Tho Lord's Pruyer in

Hawaiian
Offertory Solo "Faco to Face"....

iiorncn .lonnsun
Mr. Chester G. Livingston.

Hymn 7 "Oh, Worship the King"
(Omit 2nd Stanza)

Sermon
J. Whiter Sylvester, D. D.

Hymn ' ' America "
Benediction

Rev. J. W. Wndman.
Organ Postlude March Wely

Miss Lilian Byington.

Seated back of tho desk wero Gov-

ernor Carter, to his right was Dr.
and on his left Rev. J. W.

Wadman, of the Methodist Church. At
the right of Dr. Sylvester was Rev.
Geo. D. 'Edwards and to tho loft of
Mr. Wadman was seated Mr. Perley
Home of Kamehamoha Schools.

Tho choir singing lead by Mr. Living-

ston was excellent as was the solo by
sermon, which yourself; It Is bad those

the following is a part, was called a
Thanksgiving ottering, the doctor tak-
ing his text from St. John xtl, 28.

"The peoplo therefore, that stood by,
and heard it, said that it thundered:
others said, an angel spake to him,"

All tho pooplo heard the samo Bound.
To some it was as the noise of thunder;
to others it was as a voico from
Tho difference jlid not ariso from any-
thing inherent in tho nature of tho
sound itself,, hut from something iu tho
'nature 01 tutl. people who neurii 11, iveri
tain ones were looking for ovidonces
of divine disapproval upon tho min-
istry of Jesus; to them it was only
natural that this voice of tho Father!
should seem us the voice of thunder.
Others who wore in full s- - apathy witli
the purposes of tho M.atcr, wero on
tho watch for marks of divinotfavor;
instantly they cried out that this sound
was an angel's voice from heaven. In
each case something resident 111 tJiu
man himself determined his interpreta-
tion of tliti sound. It was tho samo
sound to both men, but nno heard it
us that of thunder because his nnturo
was keyed to such interpretation, w'jllo
the other Heard, u aa an angers yoiyo

JUs.najuJhj un'Wtjltquittf'hs
U,'arYlnerTnterrJretatlon:.'!-(- '

you
trend of my thought for the morninc.
Tho events of life largely what we
make them. Wo mny train ourselves
into the mood of pessimism, or into thnt
of optimism. Wc look on
dark side, or on bright. We may
interpret the sounds of provi-
dence that fill the air about us as of
a threatening thunder; or tlioy mny
teem to us as the sweet melody of
voices.

I nsk you, first, wo como tn
the lir'ider application of tho text, to
inse tne mnttcr to your own
hearts. There in a general rango of
oxperienco through which nil men und
women, sometime, must pass. Tho ex-

periences, throuvh which you have pass-
ed during last year, same
ns those through which thousands of
others have been Do not
imagine that you have been living

something unique something

J? y

WflA UH. "' i.ihh.iii.m, w ti.uai. ttiv,.. w

conquer, or Lo conquered by the s 11110

events. To illustrate, have you suffer-
ed .adversity this year in your worldly
affairs! Not only have tens of thou-
sands suffered with you, but thousands
of theso have suffered such adversity
in almost exactly the same way that
it came to you. Have you been stricken
by some, dread physical disease Not
only havo untold numbers taken their
placo in the ranks of those, who suffer
from but many, many of
theso havo been stricken by the very
dlpcnflo that has fastened itself upon
you. Has Sorrow unbarred the doors of
your house, and forced, herself, an un
welcome guest, upon vouf Into how
many homes has bIic gono on the sano
dread mission; and in how many in-

stances have tho circumstances of her
coming duplicated those of your own
experience f As tho same sound was
heard that day my many peoplo in Jeru-
salem, so tho same events, tho samo
experiences havo been falling upon the
lives of you who are gathered in this
presence.

You see, of course, how this brings
me directly to tho question: How Iiao
you interpreted theso experiences!
Have you heard tho muttering thunder,
or has- it scomod that an angel was
Bpoakingt Have you become bitter and
hard under the cruel stroke, or is there
in your heart a now peace and a deeper
trust in uoiif amu you uwako, tins
morning, in tho mood of compliant or
of thanksgiving? Is your nature key-
ed to such, expectation, that Jn all
events you find thnt which is of the
storm rather than of tho sunrisef Do
you Instinctively commiserate your
eolf over the things you hnve not, or
tho things you havo lost; or does your
heart leap to meet this thanksgiving
occasion; and do your lips pour out
words of gratitude to God for thnt
which you actually havo, for that which
you arc in yourself, and for all that
you hopo to have, and all that you
liopo to bet Under that experience of
adversity are vou allowing yoursolf to
grow morbid, and your nnturo so to
Harden, that tho very mood of Thanks-
giving will bo impossible! Are you
sayingi resolutely: "A man's life con-
sistent not in the abundanro of things
which possessoth," I believe this
word to bo true, and I firmly resolvo
to livo by it. I havo lost in business,
but I am determined thereby to gain
in character. Do you constantly talk
about your and throw around
your triends an atmosphere of com
plaint, or do you bravely say within

that gentleman. Tho of enough that

heaven.

nomo

who lovo me should havo to enduro
my infirmity. I will not make tho
burden heavier by aay foolish words
of discontent. If yesterday the sound
of God's providence seemed to mo like
thunder, 1 will listen moro attentively
today, and with tho hopo that I may
catch within tho dread voico somo
sweetl strain of melody. Hns your sor-
row, whatover it mav havo been, only
resulted in shutting you tip to your
own gloomy thoughts, nnd your own
rebelljous feelings, or hns it led you
out into a deeper sympathy nnd n wider
helpfulness! To stnto it briefly: havo
you given to tho oventi which havo
swept over your life during the last
year havo you given to thoso events
the lower or tho higher interpretation f
Hns the sound, to your ears, been tho
sound of thunder, or tho voico of an
angel speaking to youf Slay I not
hopo tJmt to some, in this presence, tho
sound lias been that of tlio Father's
voico itself, speaking words somewhat
similar to thoso which ho spake, to
Jesus: "I have glorified name in
thy oxuorionce, and I will glorify it
again,"

If now we turn to the broader an
imation. of tho text, I think wo shall

because in "urrftsas keyed direct, na.in the case
to of'dur 'own 'individual "" experience.

From this will detormlno the Without doubt wo aro faro to face

nro

may tho
tho

ilivino

angel

before

tho aro the

passing.

through

ho

my

with national evils of tho gravost char
actor. It were mmlnnss to deny that
thcro nro clouds upon tho horizon. It
wero strange indeed, if we should fail,
nt times, to hear tho ruml4Jng. thunder.
Hut thcro are other voices in the air;
and If thcro Is any day of the year
during which wo should listen to thorn,
surely, it is this dny of nntional ro
jnicing. I havo nover thought the book
of Lamentations a particiihrly good
nno tfrom which to clinoso Thanksgiving
toxts. Wtoy is it that on this ilav, of
all others, preachers seem always to
hear it thundert I do not know that
I over heard a Thanksgiving Day si

that was not in tho nature of a
warning, and in which tho people who
were not present were nicrcllpsjlxj
scorcu. mere must no some tjungs
iq our national life, ns well as In. our
own lives, Individually, for which we

(Continued on page five.)
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CURIOS OF

TKJM
Signs of Much Queer

Work With the
Ballots:

In the report of the recount proceed-
ings In yesterday's paper, no mention
was made of the blanks In the Judicial
recount of the Fifth precinct pf tho
Fourth district. '

It was not necessary, as the recount

Whose Lake

L

OH PARADE
N.

Governor Reviews the
Militia the

Rain.

out
mand Colonel Jones and four
companies ot tho ad
vanced,lfrom drill the
rain their by Governor.

was entirely of shrievalty vote, .Thclr's not to reason why, thclr's but
Is Interesting In view of Chairman to charge "tjie'mud and march

Brock's evidence and of" stralght7wfthout considering the mols--
ment of n excess of seven votes for

ture trickling down their necks,
sheriff.

Beside the total vote of 331 for shor- - In Plte ot tne nin wlllch Poured
Iff passed upon by the court, there wero down steadily nil through the revlow,
about twenty sheriff blanks counted, the Inspection yesterday afternoon was
Tho number was not announced by the a success nnd highly creditable to theclerk, because It had nothing to do with
the case. While tne was in and tljolr'offlccrs. The companies
progress, the Advertiser reporter left were out In full strength and the hos-
tile courtroom to attend to other duties
In the Judiciary building, thereby pUal corp.s aa wel The band- - whlch
abandoning a tally he had been keep- - mado'lts first public appearance since
lng of votes for sheriff and blanks.
These blanks represented mainly bal
lots on which other officers were voted
for, properly or otherwise, but on which
no votes for sheriff were marked. By
agreement between bench nnd bar, also,
they Included one or two votes on tlTu
shrievalty adjudged Improperly count-
ed, which were so marked as to raise

Brown building
viewing Union square.

crock's

voted, which sheriff. Secretary
ballots members-ele- ct House

showed
with sheriff blanks
court schedule result:

ballots cast,
Voted sheriff
Rejected ballots .......'

Excess Inspectors'

Compare with count,
viz.:

county

send

in

"Forwnrd marchl" rang com

from tho
National Guard

shed
review'j

but
It puddles

the develop- -

mcn

Its return home, way through
receiving from
gathered at drill

from officials gathered

of Executive
troops inarched through

a doubt as to whether or Iau-- Executive ground to the re
Kea cholco meant. grounds at Their

now, taico sir. oral evidence marc nast was witnessedas to the vote cast. Ho said 402 had
of 324 voted for ernor' Atkinson and a num- -

The string rejected be turn- - rbf-o-f and
ed In 50. Taking his evidence

the found by
and this Is tho

Total 402
for 324

50
Blanks found by count 20 394

--at
over re

port 8
this the Judicial

the

mo

"

, the

for tho
1 '

the

1

,

t

- ,.

t

led the
nn

tho crowd the
and the on the

t
tho

1 the

was the
by the

of of tho

the
iiuu Huuiereu (lie oui- -

cony outside tho robin's egg blue cham-bfir- y,

In front, at tho flanks the
rear of the soldiers crowds of men,
women children marched, all In
the but all happy because
were onW'rnorBwlthlri hearing ,of the
band, playlng-lustll- y the head of tho

march.
men drawn on tho ma

Brown 152 uka side of tho square to await the
iaukea : 168 Governor,' who arrived within a fewImproper Brown votes ,.
Imnmnor iakM vnt.J ii mlrtues company with Secretary
Blanks , , 20 umbrella covered all of
Itejected ballots , 50 them possible. Behind them Bepresen- -

tatlvcs Huges and Castro marched.
401 Arrived on tho grounds, the Governor

This Is Just ono voto short of tho discarded his umbrella and stood In tho

Zt h",...;.": :."rE d"ur wh" th p and
to clerk.

Possibly the Advertiser

ot

..u oil

no speeches, but
the Governor looked his appreciation

could not the court yes- - as the well drilled lines of men swung
icruuy correct numDer past.
11 i. iiien iim return 01 mo ..,.
of cast by the lnsDectors Is or- - The men according to

But It as 'no by the Governor, at
then we promptly at 3 o'clock.

How did tho Inspectors it was fouran error of but one in tallying the vote ,.Wero out nnd forare by tho
clal to be oft seven for Bomo tlmo tnat tne be

in off because of tho rain. During
So Is a difference of ono the wait In the drill shed the

receiving theand the Justices counted.
Yet Is a net difference of t,,t:erB ul '"" miiuiu ami or tne Dig

of in tho vote assembled first e
for lection.
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Onr in and at aro is
is not a

of In tho of war
wo lo the

our to tho
bo our

Hy in

As Is no
the of Jim as

not an. zens.
the is we are of

who aro
tho Is as we
when San to

to a
To nine and

out of a such n
In a of free

Is and
to the way that wo

their Into

count

Itio rain,

shed

bulldjng,
The

Gov- -

uuwuii.,

and In

and
rain, they

nt
llne-o- f

Tho were up

'ae'- - One

There were

reach clerks
DianKs

numDer
votes

actly correct. above, orders Issued
hnve: their

Query: mako but nearly before they
'derccJ secmedcast, while they shown Judl- -

count votes review would
sheriff their count called

there only band
Ptaye "veml airs,turned what

there twelve
votes In favor Brown crowd after their

sheriff.

Is Thei Pacific?
harbors Hawaii Guam undefended; Manila only

partially defended. Thcro slnglo United States coaBt artil-
leryman outsldo North Amorica. ovont with
Japan would havo withdraw from East before overwhelm-
ing numerical superiority; when fleots returnod attack,

would occupying coaling stations.
Frederick Palmer Collier's.

there great native African that.oll Japanese subjects Bhall recelvo
empire local Issue Crow thojmmo treatment American
oaradoes assume international
aspect. When color yellow, and! Morally, guilty subjecting
those yellow Japanese,

situation different, learned
Francisco decided

Orientals scparato school.
hundred nlnety-nln- o

Americans thousand
distinction country Insti-
tutions wicked ridiculous. How-

ever, according

ovation

balconies

saluted.
reporter

taking
barracks

Japan

tho subjects of ono of tho greatest civ

St

cltl- -

ar6

her

ilized nations tn the history of man to
tho Bame treatment as tho American
savage. Wo condemn thom to associa-
tion with other Orientals whom they
regard us their Inferiors. OsWucally,
wo nn- - In the .p$ajtlon of senKigLa
United States cabinet officer acrdss

country to the
play the game, this Is San Francisco's board to rescind 0110 of Its nets.
own business. Tho average American utter decentralization Is as incompre-cltlze- n

Is UBed to loca) lionjdblo to tho uverago Japanese mind
and not to having., a governor sent ns the re.il meaning of the notice which
down thegpttnl to rule him. Japan has served upon us Is to tho
Japan lias ruH-u- that San Fran- - average Amcr'can mind. In Japan, If
cIsCo'4jjHEKalsoa4natlon's It bad sultnl lilfl purpose, tho Prime
business.' 'fee'3rPgiiiriPTwe'fuini MlnlBler would hnvu eent word to o

treaty obligations which require (Continued on Pago Five.)

MAGNATES ARE
KILLED IN REAR-EN- D

COLLISION
L "r

Salvation Settlers Wanted-Hea- rst May Return
to.Politics-NewiSpan- ish Cabinet-Thanksgi-ving

FootballA Russian Scandal.

(Associated, Press Cablegrams.)

LYNCHBURG, Virginia, November 30. Samuel Spencer, the
president of the Southern railroad, and four guests, all prominent
in financial and business circles, were killed in a rear end collision
here yesterday. Two other persons were killed in the wreck and!
their bodies cremated. Two others were seriously injured. 1

Samuel Spencer was one of the leading railroad men of Amer-
ica. In addition to being the president of the railroad company on
whose lines he was killed, he was president of the Alabama Great
Southern, the Texas Pacific and the Mobile & Ohio. He was alsa
a director of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, the Erie and the
Northern Pacific.

' 'H .

SOUTH AFRICA WANTS

SALVATION i SETTLERS

LONDON, November 30. The British South Africa Company
has offered a million acres of land in Rhodesia to the Salvation Army-t- o

colonize.

The Salvation Army has proved to be one of the best emigra-
tion agents in Great Britain, under whose guidance many thousands
have been sent to Canada. The Armv has collected a hurro rmJm-a- -

tion fund from which the passages of the poor are paid and assistance
given in me nrst year ot pioneer lite. Their Canadian colonies have
proved highly successful.

.

NEW SPANISH CABINET.

MADRID, November 30. The new cabinet has been completed
with the following members: Premier, Pendergast; Minister of For-
eign Affairs, Caballero; Minister of the Interior, Barroso; Minister
of Finance, Delgado; Minister of War, Deluque; Minister ofMarine,
the Duke of Alba, and Minister of Justice, Romanones.

t .

RUSSIA HAS RELIEF FUND GRAFTERS.

ST. PETERSBURG, November 30. Premier Stolypin had
called a special council of the ministers to consider the faminerelief
scandal, in which the Assistant Minister of the Interior, Gurko, is
involved. Gurko has resigned.

t

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL RESULTS.

In the Thanksgiving Day football games the following sccjres
were made: Pensylvania o, Cornell o; Carlisle 18, Virginia 17;.
Columbia 4, Yale o.

OF COURSE HE WILL. -

MEXICO CITY, November 30. W. R. Hearst in an interview
states that if circumstances warrant he will again be a candidate
for office.

.

4 TWELVE HOURS WORlO DAY.

ST. PETERSBURG, November 30. The Emperor has fixeda
legal working day at twelve hours, allowing two hours for meals.'

on bepublicans

NOT CONSULTED

"I see by tho Advertiser that tho
members of tho now legislature are
figuring on a bill to increase their own
salaries to J 1000 n session," remarked
John Hughes yesterday. "Now I

tho plead with a local school I been reading Republican platform
Such

from

the

havo

and I can't bio anything about that.1
'1Mtn mnnt-- is m mrlila 1 Mint aFadIItV t H'WI 1 nno IIIUUll U ItlUk LllLl,lla.

OFFICIALLY OPINED

BY SUPBEMIi C0U5T

Ilelativo to tho destruction of tho
election ballots or 1904 and tho remark
by Mr, Lydecker that he was "unawaro
of tho causes or reasons but many of,
the envelopes In the bags looked o If
they had nover been sealed at all,"
Chief Clerk Buckland said yesterday .

at tho meeting of the liar Association """ nr' eKor imu prooaoiy jor
yesterday by K. A Knudeen, of Kou-lRUc- ".

tnnt tIlero wns a onst oyer
nl," he was Informed. tnat election nnd that all of tho en--

vilopes wero opened by the Supreme"Yes. but there nro some Kepubllcans
outside of Kauai," Hughes said, "and
wo haven't been consulted In tho mat- - tOMSa3SOfOSO?OfOSX3SOSOSO
tor at all. Thq first I ever heard ot approached In tho matter and was In
It was In tho Advertiser," cllncd to bo sceptical as to any sue!

A. D. Castro also denied having been a measure being proposed.
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SESATIONS IN THE RECOUNT CASELWEBS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Startling developments came of .,,

yesterday's proceedings in the jj
county sheriff election recount j

case preliminaries before the Su- - j

preme Court. &

In the return of the inspectors

of election for the fifth precinct vt

of the fourth district the vote for

county sheriff was counted thus

BROWN.
IAUKEA.

.153

.171

Making a total of count-

ed ballots of 324

When the Justices of the Su- - $
preme Court now passed upon ob- -

jections of both sides the count

stood this way. 5g

Brown x52

laukea ;
1& '$

,Brownvotes impropcrlycount- -

ed 75
laukea votes improperly count- - i

ed.

Making a total of all of 33 1 Jj

This shows an excess of seven jjg

ballots on the string of those re- - 4
turned by the inspectors as count- - ,,

ed by them for the respective j
shrievalty candidates over and g
above the number of ballots which

their return of votes for sheriff

indicated. )

It shows that after the court ?

had declared seven votes for

Brown void he still lacked only

one of the number counted for

him by the inspectors. IS
And that after the court had ft

declared fourteen votes for lau

kea void he was short but thir-

teen of the number credited to
him by the inspectors.

An excess of seven ballots on

the counted string of the inspec-

tors' evidenced either a gross er-

ror of tallying by the inspectors
or a tampering with the ballots
after they had been tallied.

A. T. Brock, a highly reputable
business man, was chairman of

inspectors in this precinct. On

examining the bag containing the
ballots under oath before it was $
opened, he said it was "apparent-

ly in the same condition" as when

he delivered it to the county clerk.

But when he had examined the

jr,wKiWTjKw;KiwK

envelopes containing the ballots, deposited in the bag.

after the bag was opened in court, The seals were broken.
declared that the seals were Upon one of the envelopes the

not in the condition in which they wax, across which Mr. Brock had
were; when the envelopes! were written memorandum, was part- -

ly orotcen away.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have soon in tho

papers eucli announcements iib

this concerning somo medicino or
othor: "If. on trinl, you writo
that- - this inedicino Jms'dono you
no good wo will rofund your
money." Now, wo havo novor
had reason to Bpoak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho worid, no-

body has over complained that
modicino has failed, or asked

for tho return of his monoy. Tho
publio novor grumbles at hon-

estly and skillfully niado bread,
r nf. n mpilinhin wliinli roallv
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disappointed
everywhere.

1NP PNCS N V0RT5JC- - OF SOfoWj

of
conclud-

ed, Kinney

"rejected in-

spectors counted, inas-
much

ing

court will

of

Knllhl the Pauoa and the tion whc lctt hls hands.
precincts. In the "open bag," the Chief Justice

than he and when envelopes were
told were two tunlca jIr, ur0ck said could

ballots while Kakaako identify over tho seal.
precinct Sydney Jackson and man
named Informed him that
ballots were counted
laukea moro than enough elect

Under he
admitted that none claims were

his
Brown went Into details of his va- -

Items told
failure obtain

about rejected ballots evidence,
turns county clerk's otllce, which strB ballots,

different precincts. 'Aote sheriff counting blanks

boll. ,u. ritaiB1strung some rejectca uaiiois on questions.
"counted" Justice- ufter

Chief Frear gave """ VA"rlSM;u a"s'ila""
Brown statement reasonscourt that this proceedings.

done, remarked that Chief Justice Frear
tunately had
entererl totnl reipeteri ceedlngs being
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"My Is that all of 20
ballots were cast for laukea whtcli

not have been cast."
"I from you this

the Chief Justico "that
you had no ns tn thn bal
lots you claim were count- -

till 9 morning, "So" Mr- "rown "I said
7 uuill 1,1,. ,, !, Tim..-- A

tllnt J ll',J that ballots
' "" wero counted which should not havostreet been, on account of havlmr tho cross

This is the of In the wrong place, which was a mark
the fifth It gave of Identification."
U and ci vnl Ahnm ' SIr- - that Mr. Brown
Lewis chairman in- -
spectors.
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Kakaako ordcred.
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Information.
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Brown's cross-exa- m
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OXDlalllS evidence
success. Thoro Blank

tho

medical
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cinctj

bottlo

o'clock, de-

clared

scionco.

Hunt

luitnuco

Information

understood morn-
ing," resumed,

Information
improperly

o'cock Friday when answered;
Information

precinct,
tenth precinct

district. Brown
Inuken Kinney admitted
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THIS COUNT OrtDEUKD.
Chief Justice Frear, nftcr a short

rnnnultatlon with Justices Hartwell and
A, M. Brown was called to tho wit- - Wilder, announced:

ness stand, on opening of court In "The court would like to proceed
the morning, to state dellutto causes with the count of the Kakaako pre-
fer his demanding a recount. clnct,"

Ho stated that ho was informed there' Mr. Kinney called Chairman Brock,
wore Irregularities ln the Knkaako Vho, nfter Kxaminlng the bag-- , raid It
precinct, tho Vineyard street precinct, was "apparently" In the same condl- -

the wax was broken
The- - court examined the envelopes

nnd the Chief Justice he could see
the writing over the seal.

"If there Is any question about It,"
Mr. Kinney said, "I reset thu right
to examine him later."

Mr. Brock said iOl had voted and
321 votes had been counted for the

the tho this

make wutchers tnerc wciul(1 not
for

had

but

said

Votes east
For sheiirt 321
Itejected ballots CO

Balanco 2S

In the counted string Mr. Gear found
the first ballot to object to.

Mr. Kinney soon found some to oh- -
UHceriuiiiiiiir

does was any nn(1 the
nrnnnpllnno

was

you

una

with

should

testified

(he

declared by tho court Improperly
counted. Mr. Kinney, however, saved
a number for Iauke.i against objection,
which showed a mark evidently caused
by the setoff, ns a printed would say,
of a soft pencil mark.

SIMS

It was reported late yesterday even-
ing that W. H. Sims, whom Judge
Lindsay summarily dismissed as clerk
of court tho dav belore, had got away
for the Coast In Iho Bosecrans.

Tho report was that he paid a boat-
man J3 to. take him outside tho harbor
to the departing oil steamer.

Judge Llmlsuy had gone to bed when
nn nttempt was made tn reach him
by telephone at tho Seaside Hotf?, so
that it could not bu ascertained If any-
thing was wrong with Sims' court ac

were not up.
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A SECOND TERM

Govemor Carter, yesterday, announc-
ed tl.ut under certain conditions ho
would consent to become a candidate
for a second term ln the gubernatorial
chair. What these conditions are have
not been given out. In reference to
tho matter of a second term, he Is re-

ported as saying:
"I have not made any announcement

of my candidacy and do not intend to
do so. I havo not yet decided whether
I shall be a candidate for a second term
or not. Under certain conditions I
would be, but thero are many matters
which may come up between the pres-
ent time and tho dato when my term
expires, as that is nearly a year away.
The Legislature will meet between now
and that time and it is hard to say
what will como up.

"I have no doubt but that some ot
those In this city who do not like mo
would be glad to prepare an official cof-

fin for me and would also be glad to

nnd rhntif nf fnmt nnrl wfllm. nftpn llnm nirn

see me stop Into it at tho present time,
but as fnr as that goes I think that I
will wait for a short tlmo beforo ac-

cepting their couiteslos. When the
tlmo comes I shall be glad to make my

but until then I do not think
that I am called on to say whether I
shnll try for n socond term or not.

"As I said before, it Is too soon for
me tn make any statement In regard to
tho matter and I do not feel called on
to do' so. When there is nenrly ono
fourth ot my term left thero seemB to
mo to bo plenty of tlmo left for me to
think over tho matter and then to say
what I will do."

H

AGENT SOON COMING

it w.'i .am n. iim rnnrihmi.,, vnStr. Before Frank S. Dodge, manager ot

.!.. ti.nt 1.1. iv,..i. .,.,.. .n ..,., ' the Bishop Estate, left Washington re

written

decision

cently no was iniormeu nun Jir, irlor, tho special ngnt of tho Treasury
Depnrtmcnt, was coming to Honolulu
early In December,

Mr, Taylor's mission, ns foretold by
the Advertiser's correspondent somo

Is tn investigate the matter
brings on diarrhoea, and for this rea-'- of a Federal building site,
son nn one should leave home without I

a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-- 1 Tho steamer Kauai arrived from Ha-r- a

ind Diarrhoea Remedy, For sale wall yesterday morning. She brings In
by Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents sixty head of stock and a small amount
for Hawaii. of other freight.

UH1IIUAL

(rrom Thursday's Advertiser.)
The judges of the Supreme Court

came In for somo hard knooks at the
meeting of the Bar Association held
ystcrday afternoon, tho occasion being
a icFnlutlon tip for debate advocating
the nmentllng of the Organic Act to
create two nddltlnnnl Judgeships. Inci-
dentally, It vas brought out that tho
nnwiy-clectc- d members of the House of
Representatives are preparing to make
o salary grab as their first hard worli.

The association had been called for
the regular quarterly meeting, nbout a
score of members attending. T. Cllvo
Davles occupied the chair, and C. F.
demons, In the absence ot R. 13. An-
derson, acted as temporary secretary.

An echo of the Carl Smith case camo
up ln the first business brought before
tile association, the moving of a reso-
lution by W. O. Smith that the consti-
tution be amended so that members
found guilty of unprofessional conduct
shall be liable to expulsion or to what-
ever nctlon nt the hands of the asso-
ciation tho association may see lit to
take. As the constitution stands at
present, expulsion is the only punish-
ment possible for unprofessional con-
duct.

Beyond discussing the, matter short-
ly no action was taken, the written
notices to the members notifying them
of the proposed constitutional amend-
ment not having- been ieiit out.

W. O. Smith proposed that tho asso-
ciation recommend an amendment of
the Organic Act, raising the number ot
Supreme Court Judges from three to
Ave. The proposal was mado In rfSw
of tho great number of cases coming:
beforo the Supremo Court. By lessen-
ing the work on the members by add-
ing two mure Judges to the bench there
would bo fewer cases go to the United
State? Supremo Court on appeal, said
Mr. Smith.

Beforo thlH matter could be acted
upon. D. L. Wlthlngton called attention
to some unfinished business, a resolu
tion having been Introduced at the
previous meeting by T. M. HarrlsoA
which awaited action. This resolution
nsked the U. S. Supreme Courr to set
the Hawaiian cases coming before lt
nt the present session somewhere to
gether and at some definite time, so
that the attorneys from Hawaii could
attend to their Washington business
without unnecessary waste of time and
in tne one visit.

The adoption of the resolution was
moved by R. AV. Breckons, seconded

Perry, and passed.
Judge Perry then moved thnt the as-

sociation adopt a resolution express-
ing appreciation of the decisions and
Judgments ot Judge De Bolt during his-ter-

ns First Judge of the First Cir-
cuit Court, now coming to a close, and
recommending his reappointment. The
resolution was seconded by Mr.
Breckons.

This resolution was also carried, only
one dissenting vote being heard.

The question ot Increasing the num-
ber of Suprenif ourt Judgen was then
tnken up ngaln, the debate on the
resolution growing warm at times.

Mr. Breckons said nint ho nad inter-
viewed most of the members of the bar
and bench In the matter and with. one
exception all had agreed that five
Judges were necessary for the expedi-
tious despatch ot business.

E. A. Knudsen, of Kauai, aald that
In connection with this proposal to ask
for nn amendment of tho Organic Act
It might bo Interesting to know that
the members of the le3lslature

to ask for an amendment to
the Act. In view of the fact that they
wero deprived of the privilege of hold-
ing n government ofllco they wanted
to secure a ralso of their sessional In-

demnity to $1000. A resolution to this
effect would be passed ln the House
nnd doubtless ln the Senate and Mr.
Knudsen thought that the suggested
amendment to tho Organic Act re-
specting tho Supremo Court Judges
might be added. It would be easier
to get what amendments were desired
If they were lumped.

The other lawyers thought not, It be-
ing the generally expressed opinion
that they did not want to havo any-
thing to do with the legislature's reso-
lution.

Mr. Smith expressed his opinion that
the presence of five Judges would give
greater weight to their decisions onVl

that there would consequently be less
appealing from them to tho U. S. Su-
premo Court.

Mr. Wlthlngton said that he was not
opposed to the resolution.

"Even if we will bo exposed to tho
remarkable Ideas of tho Governor In
his selection of candidates to recom-
mend as Judicial timber, I do not think
that we could be hurt any by the addi-
tion of two moro members to the Su-
premo Court bench," he said.

Judge Perry opposed tho resolution.
He could not see thnt tho addition of
more Judges would expedite business
any. Messrs. Smith, Breckons and
others tried to show him.

T. M. Hnrrlson said that the Judg-
ments of the Supreme Court Bhowed
signs of haste In their preparation.
With moro heads to help prepare the
Judgments there would be less likeli-
hood of the work being rushed nnd
fwer writs of error to go to Wash-
ington,

Mr. Wlthlngton agreed very heartily
with this.

"With more Judges necessary to an
agreement we will have fewer Judg-
ments handed down with the head-not- es

saying one thing and the matter
following Baying another," he remork-e- d

emphatically.
This closed the discussion, the reso-

lution passing with Judge Perry tho
only (insentient. The resolution pro-
vides for the president and secretary
of the association to take up the mat-
ter with the Delegate to Congress and
with F. M. Hatch at washlneton.

lit '.'j.i-r-
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BROWN GAINED ONE IN MOMENT FOR I TRANSPACIFIC COMMERCIAL CONGRESS,
U
H

THE RECOUNT YESTERDAY nDS n iv 7'r.t.-- n'rit)-. A W K
F I "
V "

I!
(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

tSt3aJ?5SJKJKJ3a3KW( 3
H IFIRST PRECINCT, FOURTH DISTRICT. 1
1

I
3

3

rNSPZOTOES EEPORT
180 ballots for Brown.
132 ballots for Iaukea.

SUPEEME COURT RECOUNT
176 votes for Brown,
137 votes for Iaukea.

0 BALLOTS REJECTED
5 of which were Iaukea's
4 of which were Brown's.

1 vote gained for Brown.
Brown alleged in his petition that 16 ballots counted for 2

Iaukea should have been counted for him. fL
a

"The statuto does, not con- -

template a mero fishing expecU- -'

tion.
"Wo want to bo satisfied that

there has been real Information
to the petitioner, but we do

k not propose to go into the ques- -
tion of who furnished Mr. Brown
this information.

"The statute does not author- -
k lzc a recount as such. That is a

very different thing In the law
of elections from a contest which

- is authorized by tho statutes. The
statuto does not contemplato that
a petition should be brought for
the purpose of going through all
the ballots in tho entire County
for the purpose of asccrtainintf
whether or not a recount would

k not produce a different result.
"Tho court would like some

showing made that the case is
brought on proper information,

k and is not a mere caso of a person k
k thinking that he might have some

chance on a recount nothing to
lose and everything to gain, per- -

Ar haps.' Chief Justice Frenr, sit- -

ting with Justices Hnrtwcll and
Wilder, nt the conclusion of tlio k

k recount of tho ballots of tho
First Precinct, Fourth District,

k yesterday afternoon.

A

Tho recount of the ballots of tho
Tirst Trecinct of tho Fourth District
before tlio Supremo Court was conclud
ed yesterday afternoon at which timo

Eugene
This

Brown's own precinct and in his pcti
tion ho alleged that ho was entitled

sixteen votes that were counted for
Iaukea but in reality should have been
counted for him (Brown). At tho cIoho

and for Brown.

two.

THE

nicy were rejected properly.

sessions wcro

by Kinney,
which

Theso were
bench Into afternoon,
after Judgo Frcar
nounccd that

don't

whnt
know."

tion

Judgo

J"
Judgo from

and who

tliem

rejected.'
Gear: sorao

extent guesswork. we have found
one that sufficient. are
precincts all Wc hnvo that

nino ballots counted
should not have been counted nnd that
in a precinct the inspector has
been charge many years
knows his bo enough
to show that these inspectors
liavo Somo of the in
formation is the form of affidavits.
Mr. Brown has that
enough votes wore cast for him to

a nmjority of tho legal votes cast.
Wo will to present tho

tho court tomorrow."
Mr. Kinnev: "Mr. Brown's watch-

ers worn the pollinir places and. ac
our information, none

objection."
Judge Frear also stated to Judgo

Gear and Mr. Dunne, counsel for Brown,
that their allegations regard

ballots are not

Gear, in response, stated that
tho court would recognize tho that

Iaukea in his answer tho peti-
tion of Mr. Brown, set forth that more
than fifty votes cast for him (Iaukea)
were not counted for him. Tho Judge

that tho work both wnys.
.lucigo frenr reminded Judgo Gear
Mr Iaukea was defendant, not tho

Tho was then ndjourncd to 10
o'clock this morning whon Mr. Brown
is his showing for
further proceedings.

MOHNING SESSION.
When the was opened tho

JBrown aa conceded a gain ot forenoon, Buffandeau, clerk In
(one vote over Iaukea. is tlio omeo of the County Clerk anil aa

to

tour

anil

nnd

information.

were

him

any

Mr.

that

siatant of the Itcnublacnn
County Committee, was put on tho
stand by Mr. Kinnoy. lie told of his
work tho ofBco of tho county clerk
and his relations with tho Republican

of the session of tho court thoro were County Committee. During tho entire
nine rejected ballots recorded, five of campaign he was an officer of tlio com
wliicli been counted for iaukea wiueo. Alter tno election no was

i

knowledge,"
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JllH ITritOTX'. vlf)fl rtllf,vn fnufnrnil nvnn H Un
bothering Philippines, as a enemy possession pcc.lsionill of police will do

United States than herself may do; nccolnpsh lis tIinj,' t,;J,; methods combineiI.
and there seems to be a sense of Hopelessness mui iinyuiuig cuum iu .tun..--

keep a Japanese army out of tho Philippines. Hut one finds a lively apprecia-

tion the fact that capture bf Hawaii give Japan n military and

naval provinco closo to American mainland, compelling immense defensive

jrcparotions thore; nnd general that it would be cheaper

tho United States to make thco islands secure against nttack.
Bomo tho best comment comes from New York Sun, which lately

published this urticlo:
nnoall.llitv. lmwnvnr remote, of war with Japan brines tin the

question of the strategic value of Hawaii. There is little doubt that Japan,
tho ovent of such a conflict, could and would nt once occupy those islands as

a base of operations against us. Long before we could possibly send their
defence a fleet which could bo spared only after proper protection been

given to our Pacific coast cities, Japan would have fleet and her troopships

in tho harbor of Honolulu. With Japan once in possession, it would be almost

to dislodge her, for tho reason that sho would do immediately what

the States has not done and perhaps is littlo likely to do.

"Because of physical conditions principal Hawaiian Islands may easily

bo mado nlmost impregnable. Outlying reefs make landing impossible except

through channels which bo swept by shore batteries. In case of need for

aneh defence, Japan ns nn occupant would have an immeasurable advantage

over us. Thero aro in tho islands today some fiO.OOO men, many nnd probably

most of whom belong tn the Japanese reserves. They arc trained soldiers.

A naval occupation followed by arrival of vessels bringing arms, ammuni-

tion and equipment would givo Japan a tremendous advantage at the very out-ac- t

of hostilities. Tills quickly availablo force would proceed at once to tho con-

struction of earthworks nnd and to their equipment with heavy
guns and light batteries. Onco in intrenched occupation, aad with such a
defensivo force, sho could givo a highly iotercsting time to all the ships and

that wc could possibly spare from of tho Philippines and the Pacific
coast. Wore Japan disposed to assume a bolligcrent attitude, the Hawaiian Is-

lands really invito nttack. There is littlo doubt that an occupation could be

easily effoctod, nnd Japan, instead of 4S00 miles nway, is only 2100.

"Fortunntcly, relations with Japan aro on tho whole most friendly nnd

likely to continue so. Knlightcncd demands that they so continue,
it well to remember that In a timo ot trouble our weakest spot would be

Japan's strongest hold."
It is quite truo that our relations with Japannre'fricndly; so were those

between Franco and Germany in 18C9. Wurs often come like
conflagrations, and it is the part of wisdom to bo as ready to meet the ono

danger as the other. No ono knows what tho hoodlum1 politics of California
may yet precipitate iu tho politics of tho Pacific.

--i,,U .!- -
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CALIFORNIA AND THE JAPANESE.
The News Letter, In discussing tho Japanese affair which ecrtaiu,

Jiys, to bring on a war states California position follows:

"Aro tho Japanese boys of ages ranging from seventeen to over twenty

fit school associates and playmates for our girls ranging in ages from twelve
ta fifteen years! Is tho moral standard, or standard of morality the Japanese

tudents sufficiently high and firm to warrant us in having adhered to by
them in our schools as their codo of conduct! Does their aggressive spirit and

mannerism exert it wholesome influence upon our school children J That
is the whole question, and is question that noither national nor inter-

national, but peculiarly and particularly a local matter."
Honolulu has had long with schools in which whites nnd Asiatics

of sexes tiro taught in common, and it knows none of tho difficulties
which tho News Letter describes. Tho Japanese boys in our schools may excite
envy at times because of their better scholarship and finer courtesy, but never
antipathy on grounds. Xor do they intrude upon tho society of white
girls. Tho latter aro no more to their tnsto socially than are Japanese girls
to tho taste of whlto school boys. The races study in common and, to a large
extent, "(lock by themselves," though in athletics white boys ghul to

welcome their Chinese nnd Japanese Kchool-feltou- s on equal terms,
Tho other objections set down by tho Xoms Letter appear trivial to

coplc who, like the llouolulans, havo long since settled whole matter in

favor of mixed attendance nt public schools. As between "moral standards
standards of morality," such Japanese boys nro being educated hero would

doubtless suffer from with tho S.m I'rmicisco school youth but tho

parents of tho latter need have no fear of tho brown strangers. Their own

lads could give the Japanese points in all forms of deviltry. As "aggressive
aplrit and mannerism," think of a public school boy anywhere in

California who has any too few of qualities liko these! In tho patient,
industrious, smiling and courteous ho would find the antithesis uf

all lie or wants to be.

If tho trouble at San Francisco is based on the contamination of boys in

tho public schools, Japan has moro of n griuvance Cnlifornla.

THE CONVICTED.
, Though Sheriff Brown swore to the warrant yesterday against the sixty-eig-

gamblers, tho evidence which compelled him to do so was gathered by
grand jury their attorney. It is not believed that the Sheriff raised n

band to obtain evidence whatever. At least he produced nothing of his
own In court and the credit conviction as woll ns discovery remains, nfter
Attorneys Prosier and Andrudc have their share, with the grand jurymen
ono of the most efficient and honest bodies of kind which Honolulu
ever had.

Wo do not say, however, that tho pollco havo been wholly inactive. On
Saturday last two of Brown's officers raided tho card room of one of
leading hotels where of tho grand jurymen nro said to sometimes play
pedro, in the hopo of finding them gambling. Tho object seemed to be to give
them tho same trontment that they hnd given tho Asiatic friends ot the police.
Tho raid was fruitless, though, and tho police went bnck to tho station dis-

appointed.
Tho conviction of tho Chinese, sent two of them to jail nnd fined tho rest
apiece.
Tho next bout with pollco and gamblers will bo In the trinl of

Advertiser reporters for their work in exposing tho Akwni joint. There
is every reason to believe thut tho charges mado against them were of police
instigation.

.
Tho torrential rnins of yesterday were tho first Oahu has had two years

While not a tourist attraction In themselves th,cy cleanse, the town, freshen tho
reservoir supplies, help raise the artesian level put now life into tree-an-

flowers. Oahu will look its beat when tho visitation is over.

Friday;" I'veImber jo, 1906.
SP 1S

JAMONG "CHINESE.
A conspicuous feature of raids ngnlnst Chinese gamblers thftt hnre taken

placO In Honolulu is tho demonstnttlon'.'thoy furnish of the absolute Incnpaclty,
of tho olil lino Chinese to nssimllnto with nn American community or tn

n Caucasian standard of morals or of even, soclnl doconcy. There Is an
Inconsiderable number of Chinamen who are Chrlstlanlrcdj who have not at-

tended Sundny schools for tho more of learning the Kngllsh language,
but their Influence on tlio of their countrymen is practically of no value.

Oilman Board
In conference yes

U.
iiiisaiuner re

steamship Suvcrlc.
of

A gambler In Amcricnn cities is a social parlnli nmt would writing London to his brother
even pretend to have any standing whatever among the Industrial classes. Borne- - Stacknble, states that he expects to
times nlso he Is capable of feeling his isolation among tho vicious. Hut n , uo "omo QU0Ul January 1. Ho was
Chinese....gambler is in .. state of moral and, with him, the only ,"t of sultablo

"
for Ha- -

what extent the law can bo circumvented, with of whites, wall.
who pay nro willing to their knowledge, their nnd their Reports arrived by tho steamer

To him tho law represents only the nntngonlsm of "whlto dovlls" una- - Loa yesterday that Kllauca Is
against their own peculiar methods of enjoyment. When seventy or eighty smklng up considerably, that there Is

Chinamen are arrested for they do not, as a rule, embrace only the of nfer" the" Vo.cano
...,.-,,- . ...iBi .... ....... ........ i.....,..K ,i,viii ni iju iiiuii ,i iiiHiiniry, in House within fifteen minutes a few
close toucn wan tup rcputniiic employments, with 1nccl1nnic.il occupations, with days ago

LOCAL

Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Immigration

professional

no.rthcrn
Immigrants

experience

small trading, and even with commercial enterprise. They expect to be arrested Superintendent Public Instruction
nnd they expect oither tn get off, statutory loop holes, or to pay fines Babbitt received word from Wniluku
which they can afford for which the of g compensate, o witaSu.Sun.nT' an"
them. Among them n perfect organization .will be Tho or Spreckclsvllle had been closed on nc-t-

same firm is promptly on seenc and their ball. Tho process count of an outbreak of diphtheria on
is and, when the arrangements for occasionally fail, is 'no Island,
t iikun up nnd followed with exactness and ulth success. Tho calculations of ..Cie!'so pernushl, a Russian revolu- -

onexpense and of profit are close and the law is merely a ridiculed pupjwt. A a 8cafro)d , Kus8la just nt ,ho ou.
i.u.ivu h.. ...... ..v .....,. .,.. ,K m ...... j.tuj.n;, i.muii in niu iiiam, nmt or tno war.

is "sustained and soothed by un unfaltering in machinery set up passed through Honolulu on the China.
"" ' lor his protection.

5 FOR HAWAH I u to that this blot on civilization itself is w5,lt1he' 'mJ
f .. ... J. of

i incnrtnnrnnr rirn i nvrinnnmnr nn itmnruifin nnna Ait into inihtu iiirni
the little P "T. T. T, " ,". .,:"" .'.". mcnt' G- - "- - has not

t iimi mai, lEWajiirrican imjvurn.ncni is 10 im in mnmi fn tin v.
nf Tt ia nf nntn tlmV. -- . . uiunmn. i. """' .

f 1 it fnilHt 11R V twl Tint nn Rtrtimnnta itaotl
are not about the Japanese in ,,. rpv?nue A reorganization of the more

not menace the more Japan t(j cni, al,
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CONTROLLABLET ILLS OF CHINA.

Immigrants

prostitute

gambling,

immunity

ltusso-Jnnanc-

on no

take on

asked
to

The awakening of China is 'often spoken of the or with officials at Washington to have
standpoint to the neglect ot tne economic changes to bo oxjectcil ot it ns they "1B opening tho building of
may affect .the conditions of China itself. Tho great of China, Hoods '", leprosarium

;, ' taken place on
and starvation, are tho result of causes which a society there would to

uvercuinc. jl iiiu cuuiury mm an uuuquaiu rauruau syHiciu BurpiUMca on the work.
of food in ono region could transferred to places of scarcity Carter yesterday decided In
nnother; but moro than that, congested populations could get relief by emigra- - favor exchanging the Territory's
tion. In the north of China on a lino drawn west from there is plenty ,,cre,st ln tho lsland "a' for other

. . V In the Islands. Tho Governorof room; and while Mongolia is half desert there remains enough good forest nnd noUnea commissioner Pratt to
mountain country to support millions more people than arc at present living this effect. The Commissioner Is to
there. 1'asy transportation north, would, in tho nature of things, redistribute nscertaln whether any one secure

inhabitants as such transportation west, a generation ngo, re- - tno ,and at the upset price of
distributed the surplus population of the commonwealths of the United The states that tho

. the sentiment at tho meeting In his
I . mce on Monday seemed to favor tho

Tho floods which devastate, the river country China aro con- - transfer.
by dykes, such as conline the lower .Mississippi. Anciently tho Yellow Dr. J. Walter Sylvester, pastor

river was so fettered but In the decay of the old public works suffered Central Union church, arrived on the
as much ns morals. A revivified China would not long endure Hoods of ?Cola- - Ho states that he was not ln

i.- - - i.... : i. .:- - l .... , ... .... Denver
niu oun Liiai, in mu iiiuviiitu in jxuuii'-Hu- . navo lust maiio xen millions or i.i ,.,, ., ,. .... . ....t ujf mu mui iie un
people destitute. It would summon not only engineering scienco to its aid but able to preach one evening at a

of reforestation in the northern country where its rivers rise. ver church and the reporter probably
Another factor in problem of food, modern agriculture, is one of wns informed his failure to do

China's glaring wnnts. Hut that, too, simply awaits tho growth of enterprise;
and light of civilization.

THE BALLOT EXPOSURES.
The proceedings brought by Sheriff Hrown have inndvertently lifted tho

lid from evidence of fraud byftwbich seems to have profited. Two cases
aro, exposed whoro ballot bags and cnvclppes appear to havo becn tampered
with. That is to say, tho seals Of, tho bags arc broken and tho envelopes show
Ioobc flaps. In tho returns fromonc of the precincts, soven more ballots wero
found by the court than were qe.cn when the official count mado by tho
Loard of inspectors. What ballots were, these! Can bo' that they wero

patterned tho geriulh'o-'o- no the 'machine, got iii somo ?'e')!V:" I-- used of
; v ." Bumuiues recent electionway before nnd were ut into tho envelopes nfterwnrds! Who on attacks were

tell, iu view the acknowledged access the sinco clec- - upon political records his oppo- -
a Brown campaign official!

hni been mmln nf fliejo senndnli. so fnr becliisn fhev An not- - full commissioner or

with Mr. Brown's procedure and Democrnts have no occasion, as yet, to
use them. Shpuld it Jiappqn, h'rtwcvcr, that Brown gets his recount nnd ns a

result of that is a majority over Jnukca on tho fnco of the returns, then
the Democrats, in contesting the election will have need of Ml the evidence of
fraud that is now accumulating. A contest would havo for its object the

of the recent election on the ground of fraud and the ordering a
'limv nnn

lirpublieans who want harmony in tho party will do what they can to get
tho chairmanship of tho Republican Territorial Central Committee for Fred.
Macfarlano. Although Mr. Macfarlane supported Brown in tho lato campaign
ho did without giving to the' sido nnd tilth l.nd rubber trees
himself to any principle of miigovcrnment. He a good that thero will
lican and ho believes in getting tho party together. Bobertsnn has resigned
and gone nway and his resignation ought to bo accepted. In fact it ought

been offered and unanimously accepted a good while ago.

While the proceeding now on in tho Supreme Court is culled a recount, for
convenience not tho recount, for which Sheriff Brown petitioned.
If that is gianted, on the result shown in the recount of votes in certain

then the whole mass of will bo over and a result declared
which will bo final, for action tho sido fit Committee,
to ttko in tho matter of a contest.

THOUSANDS SEEK IT
'

Many Honolulu People Joja' n the
Bevch.

Nlghts of toslng days of misery;
Nearly crazy from (he constant Hch- -

tne:
i? .

Such Is the lot of sufferer
With Eczema, or any .Itchiness

of skin.
Thousands seek and tall to And re-

lief.
Honolulu disabled
Ointment abnormal draft.

the '.,.Gllllver BIMPLE
general contractors, Professor Thomas Lounsbury,

"Avoca," Bankatown. Rrammarlan

herewith substitute for simple terms
Foster, for

bydney, February Tn.mnrroiv Sundnv"
1S39.
Dear Sirs: you and suf-

fering humanity write to say
from Itchlnc for

tried many and pretty
nil kinds patent medicine?,

got relief for short only. See-
ing Doan's Ointment advertised,
bought and did not

cured, you
use you wish.

WILLIAM aiLLIYEU.
Doan's ointment by

50 cents per box wlllbe
on prlje by theIlbllliter

Drug Honolulu, for the
Hawaiian

SEMIiWEEKLY.

DRY ON THE SOUND.

WASHINGTON, November 10. Pre-

liminary plans for big dry dock at
Pucet sound, tho only structure of that

the Puiinhoucort authorized
'Congrcss. have becn completed ur.J ap- -

the
And deepes,t entrance of any of
naval docks, being 700 In

with feet beam tho top nnd
thirty-seve- n feet of draft over the sill.
A cross section will be similar to that

moro recent docks built for
Navy. Theso dimensions such as
will admit tho largest ships built on
building, will 20,000-to- n

Many a clttsen can tell you battleship that tn the extent
Doans cure Itch- - of possessing

Ins skin I 4

William of ENGLISHfirm & Curtis, railway ar.d
and whole the

address a aub- -' not(Hj of Yale, belloves In
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iu me eiury ina unu
one-ha- lf of not 'six months ago, said
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this
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so'd nil deal-
ers at mail-
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take

would write
will

said

iiiuiuur.

you never to
"Get Indeedl expression!

Bun get up? No, It rises,
. "And she scratched out at 7.'

at T ln place.
That night the .before retiring,

ended entry for the the
sentence,'

'Set at o'clock."

BREVITIES.
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oargem concerning uie
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Collector Customs E. It. Btacknbln.
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Incorrect,

reported. explains

was oE Illness. Dr. Sylvester
preach at Central Union on Thurs-

day morning. Ills Imugural
will delivered o'l Sunday morning
and his subject will be "A Review of
the Objects of Christlin Ministry."

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Coast pers report tho death of

Charts Gault, at San Francisco,
through suicide. Gault was formerly
a police officer hero and at

Delegate Kuhlo and P. Low
deny the assertions mado that the

ballots on unaccountable Desha made per- -
aunng tnoelection, can cama,Bn Hawaii. Ills

of power of to ballots, the of
tion, of ' nents.

I.ittln in Immigration Sar--

given

an-

nulment of

be

sake, it is

the

tho

tho

well-kno-

Is

!

In

of

of
are

R.

Hnk win iuuk. iiuu luo inuuer oi ine
I Importation of Filipino laborers

Prior to his arrival he had
known nothing of the efforts being
mado to secure this class labor for
the plantations.

Fred Macfarlano la mentioned by
somo ns a probable successor ln the
chairmanship of the Republican Terri-
torial Central Committee to A.
G. M. Robertson. Robertson has hand-
ed In his resignation, but no action on
It has ns yet been taken.

Tho homesteaders Palolo plnnt- -
so offense other without committing ing out in and It

is a good man, Hepuli- - Is i..pected exton- -

to havo

ballots
sco

every
Piles

'''

134
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all

private.

Mossrs.

justice

pUe'i
doctors

use

simple
one

iu

school?

Its

tcrduy

address

succeed

of are

slvo groves within two years.
James Webster, one of tho homestead-
ers, originated the Idea and has al-
ready set out two thousand seedlings.

Mrs. AHnn Herbert is better.
Governor Carter Is building n beau-

tiful house nt the beach.
J. A. McCiindlcss Is mentioned for

chnlrmnn of tho Republican Territorial
savo whatever defeated mny

diseases.

In twelve hours yesterday 4

Inches of rain full at R. Castle's
place In Mnnou.

Mrs. Wentherrod expects to revisit
Honolulu the coming winter with nn
excursion party ot 60.

The heavy nre likely to bring
"t tlib blooms ot cereusat the last session ot

of

of

at

of

nnd mushrooms of Valley,
The of the

proved. Tho dock will havo largest ycsteiday had Thanksgiving dln- -

length,

tho

and

Glllher, VINDICATED,

T
'dantlc

question English,

the

the.

ception

Tno

lonn.1

because
will

the Manoa
Inmates pollco station

uer brought over to
Scotty's.

three hundred people, old
and young, wero fed ut the Thanks-
giving dinner served yesterday nt tho
Kakanko Mission. In addition,
were tunny bnsketfuls of food sent out
to those In who wero unable to
come to tho mission,

'Through an error It wns reported In
this yesterday morning that T.

"Cllve Davies had presided over the
meeting ot the Bar Association on
Wednesday. It was Judge Stanley
occupied the chair.

There wns a rnlnfnll of three nnd a
half Inches nt W. It, Castle's observa-
tory, Punchbowl hill, yesterday morn-
ing for 21 hours. This Is said to be the
heaviest rainfall for years com-

ing next February ln Honolulu.

KN'IOHT WILL COMMAND MONGO-
LIA.

SAN VKANCISCO, November 15,

Tho I'limnmnd of the Pacific Co,'
'There wns a littlo boy who began to mmmotli steamship Mongolia has been

keepa.llnry. His first entry was 'Clot , (o Cll.,tlll Knight, who was In
up this morning n t 7 o'clock.' Ho showf,l0 Bervion of 10 Alnericar.irnwrilan
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than It, Lhorror-strlcke-
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Steamship Co, Captain Knlgl't was for
some tlmo clilet olticer on tl'o sioamer
Nebraskan, nnd when Captain Weedon
was detached to tako the position of
superintendent for the company nt Sn- -

llnna fvtiv I. a .na nlnAn tl, .nnunnnil

..' :. v r.out on the Mongolia as e'lirf officer.
There has been considerable specu-

lation regarding Captain Portcr.'s sue- -

BUSINESS CARDS.
IT. A. BCHAEFBTC Ms CO. Importers

and Commission Merchant!. Honors
In. Hawaiian Islands,

tiBWISns A COOKE.-Ro- brt Lewerr. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers nnd dealers in lumber ntid bull,
in? materials. Office, 414 Fart 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of cry descritlnn mad tf

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Wednesday, Nov. 28, 150C.

MAMJ OF BTOOK,

ManCAMTir.
0. Ubswsh a co

OUQAB.
Kwa
flaw. Airlfli,l.,rl
Ilaw.Upm.ABumr Oo

tionomu. ..... ...
Uonoxia
uiku ....;;:
Kabnku
KjhelWan. Co. Ltd.Klpthulu ..,
Koloa...
McUrjileBuK.Co.'Ltd"
vouu ougar uo--
Onomea....
ookaia ;;;
Olaa Sucar Co. Ltd..Illwvalii
Faauhau HugPlanCo.

no j no .

Pala ,
PePMkeo. ......DU.
Walaiua'AVrilcoi:.'".
Waiiuka
Walluku Mugar Oo.

owili .........
Halmanaln
Walmea BugVrUtlil!

UtsOBLLAIBOnS.
(ntar-Iilan- d 8 8. Co.Haw. Bleotrio Co......
H'5-i!-co-- ..

UntnalTsl.Co.?
u.h.al.co :; :::
Honolulu Biswina- - A

WUUDK UO. A.KI
HnVfti.

Haw.Tr.,l p.e,(FlrJ
vioinillHaw. Ter. 4 p. o. (Be- -

Haw. Ter. tii p. o.
flaw. Ter. 4W p.e.
Haw. Ter.ltfp.o
Haw. UoY't.. in.n
Oal. Beet A Knc.M

'"E3.H...dUCMtU U. (I. O... ...,.
Haw. Com. A Sugar

.U, B p. O......MH. ..,,
Haw. 8usar 8 p. c...HlloR.lt. Co.,8 p,o.
Hon. K. T. 4 LCo.,8p.o ,
Kafinkasp.o
O. R. A r. C,n Ann
Oahu 8usarOo.Bp.cl
uiBnoDKaruu.iDp.0.
Palat p.e
Pioneer Hill Co.8 p. a.
Walalua Ag.Co.ep.o.
KoBrrdeBngarCo....

Canltal.
Paid Up

iiW),ooo

5,000.000
1,200,000
2,312.755
2,000,000

750.000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

3,600,000
10U.UJU
B00 000

1,500,000
I.CO0.000
1,000.000

500.000
B.OOO.OOO

150.000
5,000.000

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
t,5UU,00U

700.000

105,000
252,000
123,000

1,500,000
B0U,UU0

1,160,000

150,000
4.100.000
1,000,000

400.00J

Amt.Out
(landing

815,000

B0O.000
1,000,000
1,000,000

750,000
196,000

1,000,000
00,000

1,677,080
500,000

1,000,000

709,000
200,000

2,000,000
900.000
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450,000

1.250,1100
1,000,000
2,000,000
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100
100

20
100

20
100

20
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100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
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100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100
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1C0
20
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23.1276 paid. T SS per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

GO, McfJryile. G; 10 Ewa, 24.623.

8AI.K3 BETWEEN HOARDS.
5 Walnlua, 70; 300 JIcBryde, 6.

NOTICE.
No session tomorrow, November

1906. Thanksgiving Day.
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Toilet
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THE LATEST AND THE BE8TV

JUST
TRY

AMERICAN

$1.00

JAPANESE
UTING.

IT I

CONTRIB- -

By popular subscription In Japan and
America It Is hoped to raise

the purposo of building ten Japa-

nese steamers, Present plans are to
use them In times of peace for passen-
gers nnd freight. When Japan again
faces wnr they will be converted. Into
auxiliary cruisers nnd transports.
Among the Japanese of tho Pacific
Conbt It Is expected to raise $100,000.

I. Yamimoto and T. Kawnl, local Jap-
anese, havo alrendy raised JMOO ln Ta.
coma nnd Fife. The contributors are
donating the money for love of coun-
try. Those who give will bo rewarded
with medals. Tncoma Ledger.

'I'
J'EWS VIA JAPAN.

A San Francisco telegram of Novem-

ber 9, received by the Japan Adver-

tiser, stntes that American and Ha-

waiian capitalists have formed a new
stenmshlp company to operate between
New York nnd Mexico on the Atlantic,
and Salt Francisco, Honolulu and Ori-

ental ports In the Pacific. The ser-

vice will commence about the first of
January. 1907, with twelve chartered
vessels. The new company Is keen after
the Orlentnl trade, and will make an
effort to wrest the supremacy from
Japan.

AT BT. ANDSEW'S.
Tho service at St. Andrew's cathedral

yesterday morning was, In spite of th
rain, well attended. The service for
Thanksgiving Day as provided In the

of tlm l,l frpl,l.tr Hnhnm ,vlll Prayer Book was used. The offffrtorj
anthem wns "Honor the Lord with Thy

the collection going to the
relief fund ot the cathedral parish. The

cessor. Captain Curtis, the master of Bishop made ttn address on the words.

-- Z?S-..' - -f - 'J'j--.1- 1 , -- T-;l - i "-- -' rf- - JUn)Hi.Jt..J.
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'by settles tho per-Th- o... no means .meeting of tho noard fl
culture was mainly for the
purpose of tho matter of for-

est reserves' at Lualualcl and at
Maul. Governor Carter was In the
chair and the Board was represented
by A. W. Carter" and Forester Hosmcr.
David Dowsctt and St. John Gilbert,
Interested In tho lands, were present
In their own behalf.

The section at Lualualel comprises
3743 acres, all government land. Mr.

Is

nosmer lavoreu tne reserve
( to nu t- - u un(eratamlng..,, .i.g ,e .u.u.. ul statesmen that

Lh" La.n.Wh' '" .W" "i ITT "on to the United
,, "V, . ,'"'. .,, t ,,,' nhouU b kept a minimum.

In tho spring In the upper part of tho
land.

At one end of the proposed reserva
tion thcro Is a trail across tho moun- -

which first foot- - minima ilnter
years by tho Dowsetts and now used
by Allka Dowsctt as short cut. Mr.
Gilbert thought some action should be
taken to Insure keeping that open for
tho use of public as a road from
Lualualel to Lellehua. In answer to
tho Governor he said, that that

that water in
bo in

he
opinion 'opponents.

Istratlon to no I'lili'Pplne cost Flddes. who

'Governor Carter remarked that the
water supply control of tho

development.
Relative the trail Judgo Carter

tho opinion that would
be affected by any action the Board
might take and he did not think
would be necessary mako a road
reservation, oven trfc Hoard had
u right.

Dowsett he did not object
to tho but ho believed thero
should be some for the main-
tenance) of tho Kolekolo trail through
the gap. This a trail used by Allka
Dowsctt his town and
occasionally In driving cattle, and
also by the general public.

The Governor said ho was under the
Impression that tho trail had
omitted from the reservation. If
was not omitted action to that

would follow later and might
bo better to defer action. To this
Judgo Carter remarked that .the trail
should reserved broad terms, ho
believed in a road of
twenty-fou- r feet. Mr. Dowsett said
eighty feet would be
now for tho men to walk

r work could moro easily done.
was not possible to foot
road, trail, he would

be not less than forty

and Governor amended
"Not to twenty
side center of the trail."

While this from the
not the right

personfi .the "V"

dog was death
substantiating diag-

nosis.
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questionAgrl- -
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THE PACIFIC

(Continued

temporarily

a source of whoso haras
sing giowtn dependent upon tho

of tho government
uml the people of the coast.

Wo have law against the
but there has been nn In-

clusion policy In Japan. In tho days
when Japan our friendship
and was laying her plans for tho con
flict with Ilussla, she foresaw this dan
ger which may now be her pleasure

u.m pre- -
WRS the

senteu maps the emlgra- -

of Japanese States
at.!..

the

tho

not

was
used

now

read

does

Lct the government open
the gates, and what now a tiny
stream will become a Hood. Japan's

Increases by six hundred thou- -
. sand a. year. If two threo hundred I

information
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expressing the

tho
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this
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SPORTS. .
&seK4fcfr!Wjwt

DIAMOND
WIN

and T. M. C.

the sockcr game
the ball pork yesterday.

Despite the the
wns fair.
Grune the Heads won

toss and elected defend the Wulklkl

and

Y.
by

advantage.
Considering

remarkably

by

Toward
Initials thu Heads' de

the lined It was no- - slipping mid falling)
tlccd that AI. the tirll- - ncau tno uau
Hunt was not the own
Held, The Heads tried hard

for this player turn up, account the first half, but failed,
Heads man After ten tho

short for minutes. half' Heads evened tho score, after
"Old Flddcs held tho nveiy rougn anu tumuie op

post outside left for Heads. goal
tain has been used for many

f H exceas I his appearance tho George
Is

a

with

said

suggest

road

Vn"

fcnsVj
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ss.; I), Hherwoou, cr.; n, uuiiung-wort- h,

If.! J. Nott, rf.
Capitol H, Ha pal, rf.; J. Cockett,
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1 NOTHING- TO FEAIt.

Mothers need havo no hesitancy In

giving. Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy to

their little ones, as It contains abso-
lutely nothlnjr Injurious. This remedy
Us not only perfectly safe to give small
children, but Is a medicine of great
worth.' nnd merit. For sale by Ben-

son, Smith ft Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii,
H

Until noon yesterday the total pre-

cipitation "of rain In tho storm which
set iln. on, Wednesday afternoon was
nearly three and a half Inches,
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he well, today, to listen more ntten- - the church, tliuso within Its own sanc- -
ttveiy, tor It nmy he ynu will detect tunry, are most prodigal In their Judg-so-

melody of nu anuel's voice within nients of Its clllclencv ns a moral nnd
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uinse who nonovo unit the suggestion to see. that, this universal practice of
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'It!.'..!. . humbly with thy God?'" Common Jus- -
Kono has fi.r It would seem ,U.PVcr ronu,reS it to bo saidthnt I oiittht to be somewhat more par- - ,,,, ,!.,.,',. ,',,..

tieuhir. Accordiuglv let mo illustrate "'' worM
,Cl,UJf

b
8 Ul? ,,lct aB.lncy ',"

by looking rather hastily at some of wl,'e", n lhr,0USl
which, such religion being developedour Ameriean iustltiitinns. Take that

one most present in our thoughts to- - '" u,c mcs ot mo"'
J sat 0MC0 M tho am3'once otila tho home. What shall wo snv room

nf it, what of the inlluences thnt are tlmt wonderful Institution ln Chicago
nt work upon itf Are they such as "'"own ns the Commons nnd listened
build up or tear down? Is thu voice w'1"0 mn nftor man, availing himself
wholly that of thunder or may we ot the uttor freedom of speech that
hear 'some sweeter note, if only we there exists. Indulged In tho most se

to listen? ter nnd prejudiced denunciation of the
Now 1 lini not prepared to deny thnt church; nnd sitting thcro I knew thnt

we nre face to face with n rather grave every brick In tho edifice, and ovory
situation. The home is being attacked timber beneath floor and roof, and in

many different and some iiucx- - cry nail In tho building wns paid for
jicctcd directions. Kvery minister should by the Christian men ot Chicago, who
speak, occasionally, some clear, definite sat In tho pews of the dcsplsod
worn nr warning. iui no hiiouici lane churches.
euro lest the thunder render him deaf on another occnslon I wns om. of an
to that deeper voire, that minds across audience that packed tho great AuUI- -
the storm. I ho idea of tho homo m iorillm that0f city to listen to a manour American life may be in danger, of unqueslloncd Hincerlty and olo- -

'". "ue'"-- ' denounco tho Christian churoh.thnt the full nnd complete trliimiipof ..,,, ,,. .. , till
that idea is being deferred from gen- - no fairly mad with
eratiou a"Plaus at the climax ot one of histp generation by tho attacks
made upon it. To him who has faith "I"0"11,111 Periods of oratory; but I knew
In God, and faith in his Christ, nod l,ce" ,lmv" "' " hcait tlla' ic u nai1

faith in the divine gospel thnt ho co,no to any nctunl. practical, flrst--
preaehed, thero can bo no question ns hand endeavor to do something to lift
to the ultimate triumph of the homo UP humanity, thero would not huvo
idea, and tho family institution. If oeen, In tho whole wild, shrloklng
thero Is anything certain on the earth it crowd from pit to gnjlery, a five-doll- ar

is this. contribution. I have lost all my faith
You will understand thatI hare no In the people who nre trying to sare

time to justify such a statement by nny tho world by crying down the1 church,
philosophical inquiries. My purposu is That church has her grave lnpcrfeo- -
very simple and direct. T would sug- - tlons without doubt, but I ask you In
gest that 'the American home is still nil honesty, as one who does not know
the foundation of our national strength yet feels, nevertheless, Bomewhat
mid virtue. 1 would poiut put that sure who nre th9 men and women 'that
thero is no hind under the sun where i.nv.. mmi n,:i,i,, i,,.' ihi,. ifi f
home influences are so pronounced, nnd tUno nnd money nnd prayer theassociations so deep and precious, manltnrlan work of your city? AndAmerica is, and ever will be, I believe, your T,.rr,orv, rast thorn ..n m vm,r
a land of homes. M will ittit imi, tn

be

do

memory, who aro " "" havethunder, and men will continue to say , , IOe .'".","iccnthat a great storm is gathering; ami it f ho(ieof
rank and file of the 6rchurch.i. .i.t t r (., .:,.,. ..i iMill UU I I Hit, I U ill tltllt; l" llllll) llllllllil "w they been the nntls? Have theyactually will obscure' tho sun, and a

from bocn ho boosters or the kickers? Maketempest come bursting upon us
out tho skies. Hut I think tho air will n" mlstnku about It, Do not let the
be clearer after the clouds have paswd. Il"0' Imllow criticisms of men deceive
Tim sun will shinu more brilliantly, the yu- - ",)r Vl't 3'our own hearts; ImpeN
birds sing with a new depth of melody, fc ns she Is, tho church of Gnd is the
and tho (lowers breathe a sweeter fnig- - Iiopo of the world today,
ranee becaiiBo of the storm. Here I bring these stray thoughts

Agiiiu, I think tho text bus a very together In one last word. The evil In
sharp rpplii'iition when we consider how thu gorld Is great, but all that worko'th
many regard our political life. 1 mil together for good Is greater. Influencci
aware that I tread hero upon mime- - uro abroad, the tendency of which is
what uncurtain ground, lint the tiling towards thn overthrow of thoso long
lies in my way, and I am determined cherished Ideals of national honor and
not to go around It. Moreover, I he- - Justice. But othor Influences, sllont
Hove that yon will be disposed to trust nmi (ie0P( influences stronger by far
me not to touch tills subject from tlio nro nt work also. Do you remomborplane of partyfpiiBsliin or prejudice. I tho ,nccount tllat Htorv ot UlQ ..pl,
have before thiHo whotno represent ,,. ,.roerc8H.. of llow Cnr,sUn was
various schools of political thought. ,, , ,
Sure y, it would be unworthy of me, ,,,, """""" """ wntor " "re' tnea comparative stranger to take m" wnl1er,ho throw upon it, the flero- -vantage of this occasion by advocating
political doctrines which none of you c',r h""""1 ,hu "amo? At this strange
would have thu opportunity to eon- - flB''t Christian was led to marvel
trovert. JIcsIiIch Ills KxeellViicy, the Kreitly. until his guldo took him
Govornor, is here to bring me to book through to the other sldo of tho wall,
for any violation of alleged fact. No! nnd there he found thnt somo one was
no! What 1 huvo to sav can not nossi- - feeding tho flro with oil. Thus I be- -
hly give oireiieo, whatever may bo your jJlevu It Is In our Amerlcnn life; shall
party preferences. 1 wish only tn show we not have the faith to say It Jn.tha
that it is not nil nf thunder and thu life of tho world? Does the sound seem
rising storm in our political life. Wo to you as tho sound of thunder? Then
may hear another voico if wo will) and listen again! Itemeber how the
if it chiincc thnt the voice In not prophet of old wrapped his face In his
that of an iingcl, nt least it may he mantle, thnt ho might shut out tho
a manly, earnest, resolute voice, one furious noise nf carthquako and pass- -
viliriiut with tho inspiring qualities of ,K wml. nna ))car only tho still, smalleourngo ""'' "Pi10' voice of that Eternal Spirit who strlv- - 7

I can not deny, nor would I under ctll , mnke hIm8elf ,lcnrd ,n ,he ,
any pressure, thnt dislike, Intensely, of
some of the prcsent-ilu- y tendencies in h
our American polities. Hut ho who . ,1 . ,

fails to seo that there are deeper tend- - " em.na thPT volc" "CtnUr,ur' 1

encies making for national honor and do mT bJ0V'' hn, de?P
righteousness needs to have his vision ,vl " thn' KOUnalnK thero ,8 tb0
elnriliel. Time may show that some f1,enr W(,et note of eternal love. I will
nf us will have to dims ourselves among ""ten until I hear It. I will watch un- -
tliu fools, hut until that day arrives, '" tho storm Is past.
we shall eiintluuo to hold to our faith ' t '
in the American people, nnd in pur TO ,,K ronT OAPTATN. .
American InstitutiiuiH; to believe that
tho good outweighs the hud, nnd is Captain II. K. Weedcn of the Amer- -

sending it up faster mid faster in the icnu.Hnwaiinn Rteamshlp Company will
balances of Qodj to bcllove that all .lopitrt for 8alina Cruz enrlv next
evil forces have u tendency to oxhnust ..".,.mnntl' to ,,e(,omo 'batPort c"J"nlnthemselves: nnd that, however, near
our people nmy walk to the edge of "cnport. Snllna Cruz Is the wcslorn
tlie precipice, tho bottom of which Is terminus of the Mexico and Tohuanto-mitlon-

dishonor nnd final extinction pee rnilwuy, and tho American-Hu- -

However near i.iey may nam, i...v ..,, Hteamshii. Comnnnv has lately
will not full over. There is one sen
trace in John Stuart Mill that I mice
marked In my reading, uml have often
pondered. "The Americnn people,"
ho writes, "have upon a number of oc-

casions , , , been upon tho verge of
doing n very foolish thing, hut always,
at the critical time, the common sense
of the peoplo nsserteil itself the wrong
thing is put diiwnnuil the right thing
nut up," These- words might he mint,
cd, not Inappropriately of tho political
history of Hawaii. "Always at tho

MKKmtmKamKUnWMmtmmMtmmrmnmmtmMMmtmartwMMw-KumiwtMmaMMMwnmnranmm- mi n n

entered into an agreement whorohy
freight will be shipped from Nuw
York to this port via tho isthmus of
Tehimiitepec. Captain Weeilcn will
Inivi'1 charge nf tho loading nnd dis-
charging of the company's big steam-er- s

ut the Mexican port. II, Chrlsmnii
will go to Halina Cruz, where lie will
net ns chief freight clerk' for the com-
pany, Kxnmincr.

fDr. B. M, Mackall, of Koolau, has re- -

critical time the common sense of tho signed his position as government le

asserted Itself," tor at that point and will como to Ho- -
lu other words thero always has bcen, nolulu to take Dr. Mays' practise.

MiiuMtfuniiiiwiiiMMi iiiitiiiiniinwBMi iniiiisims-i-
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COUNTY HEADS

RUNNING ON
BEDROCK BASIS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Money nnd how to save It was the department sent

theme at the meeting of the Hoard

TwTS a"lSc"u thing to eeono.
of the county. Ifm re In the running

the of the heads of depart- -

men mTd" last night, count for any- -
. . '

thins. ... . , 1

Rhnrlrr Hrnu n said mat oy imru... u.. ..m on., ifinn il month
in the police department. This was ex- -

PThe'bohsseseoCfrthe road, garbage, fire
and electric light departments declared
that hey were already running things

had been doingon a basl, and
po all along. They didn't eo where
they could reduce expends In any way.

Then the Hoard of Underwriters was
heard through a committee, and ex- -
r,rp.i nnlf in no uncertain way that,
uhninvpr hnnnencd. the wages of the
fire laddies must be preserved Intnct
unless Honolulu wished to take mo
chance or lowering the clllclency of

the department nnd Increasing the
number of serloUB Arcs

Retrenchment In county nffalrs would
therefore seem to have been counted
out In the first round.

"
THE GANG.

Among those present were Chairman
Smith, Supervisors Mooro, Cox, Arcn lecr """

Bto- - py which enclose for your

."7? "'"l!
er, Lucn
Inuokalu

???re riT; r W.
rnmuell. Jr.. W. Crawford, W. It.
Frazcc, Sheriff IJrown, V. Jiustnec,
Chas. Achl, L. McCandless, Detec-
tive Lake, Treasurer Trent, Capt. Sam
Johnson.

SINEWS Or WAR.
The following bills were passed:
Fixed Rilnrles, $1670.
County Clerk's office, $310

County Auditor's office, $120.

County Attorney's olllcc, $735

County Treasurer's olflce, $120.

Keepers of parks, $200.

Poundmaster, $30

ire department, .aiv
Electric light department, $C8S-- j.

Pollce and lire alarm HVHtem, $lb..
Knplotanl Park, $3r.6 M.

Ito.id department, $20. '6
Polleo department, $7uCj Co.

County Engineer,
Garbage department,
Ewa road district,
Walalua road district
Road department, InS--

Koolaupoko road district. $131

UNDERWRITERS HEARD.
The regular order of business was

suspended to allow deputation from
the Board of Undeiw liters to address
the meeting

11. Gurrcy said that the Hoard of
Underwriters strongly objected to any
reduction of the members of the III do- -
partment. Sucii reduction would de- -

crease the efficiency of the dipirtment
and would tend to retard tho progress
nt the city. The fact that the city had

few serious tires was becnuse
had cood lire department. The pol- -
Icy should to Improve rather than
lower Its standard of elfielency by
cutting down the wages of Its members.
As was was difficult to get the
high class firemen that the board
desired.

Lucas wanted to know the board
would raise Insurance rates In the event
of the department's elfielency being
Impnlrcd

A. Gurrey did not euro give
definite answer. Ho pointed out, how-

ever. Hint an Increase of risk would bft

followed by nn Increase of Insurance-rates-

A. Herg thought Hint the firemen
were not lid any too much ns'it
wat.

J. A. Gllman nlso opposed nny reduc-
tion of salaries. Able-bodlt- d men were
absolutely necessary to the department
and would bo almost Impossible to
get them at wages lower than those,

present being paid.
The chair thanked the deputation for

Its expression of opinion and promised
that Miould receive careful nttentlon
when the matter came beforo the board
for action.

THURSTON'S REPORT
Chief Engineer Thurston of the fire
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imunu r FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, Ijjctf, SIMI-WIEKL- V.

In the following: re- -

port.
ij(molu)u n Nqv jm

Mr. John Lucas, Chairman! Vire De- -

part.nent Committee Hoard of Hu- -

penrlsors, County of Oahu.
Dear Mr: beg to report that this

department has responded to four
nt. fin.. hn mnnlh Oc- -

mihi m i.i
tober.

loss estimated at aboutproperty
'"Liability of Insurance companies not

ct adjusted. .,,,,,
Property at risk ""

.ur.ii.ee for
nespectfu '""'

,u"a '"''Chief Hnglneen Hre Dept.
IN THE WRONG UOX.

Tho following correspondence was
r,ad. the board deciding that had
nothing to do with the matter referred
t0 therein, as concerns the teirltonai
government 0f jir. cathcart, and one would ccr- -

Honolulu, T. tnlnly be this Is
Chairman son

" and,. I. D vie t Clerks K- - a
of I- "" ' "
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the Hoard of Supervisors, Honolulu,
T. II.

Dear Sir: I hae the honor to bo
chairman of the Committee on Parks
of the Civic Federation, nnd have re
ceived, In connection with that office,

"- - to who actually
work, being Informed on one hand that
the Superintendent of Public Works
has charge and that tho High Sheriff
furnishes prisoners for care anu up- -

keep, and on the other hand that It Is
the business of tho Board of Super- -

visors.
In order to be sure to have the mat- -

ter attended to, I am taking the liberty
of writing both to yourseir anu to me
Governor, and sincerely hope that such
nttentlon will be called to the matter
as to have it attended to Immediately,
ns apparently Immediate, attention Is
needed.

May I ask that J ou will acknowledge
recUpt of this and Inform mo as to
wnat j, n(,Cessnry to be done nnd If
ther(J ls anything necessary further
tlmil th)q communication to vou, I will
,lko SUCM other steps as may bo re- -
quired to have It drawn to tho ntten- -

on of the ,Proper parties.
Yours very truly,

R n M'STOCKER,
Chairman Com. on Civic Fed.

(

Honolulu. Nov. 23, 1906

To the Committee on parks, etc., (Jivic
Federation.

Dear Sirs: May I a matter
which calls for the attention of some
one in your line of work.

The "park" about the fjsh market on
jUnken street is fast going to A

amount of money was spent evl- -
dently In grading and in planting trees
nnd grass. The latter is dead and the
former are fast going to destruction,
Some of the palms aro now too far
Bone to ue saved prouamy. une su
pervlsors paid if I remember rightly for
me services or Mr. Jlobinson ns an ex
pert to come here nnd make recom-
mendations for tho city. The report
made by him was ndopted, nnd part of
that report this location,
which was to be made the gateway to
the city, utilizing the park well
under way Under these clrcumstnnces
It seems folly to open up new places
(one opposite Punnhoii for instnnco) If
It means tho abandonment of this par-
ticular one Povslbly there ls money
or prison labor sufficient for all, but
before the present Hoard of Supervi-
sors goes out I think It would be well
If the Fedeintlnn should call attention
to the matter.

Yours very truly,
F J LOWREY.

RESIGNS.
The following letter wns read and It

was the unanimous opinion of the board
that Adams' resignation be nccepted
nnd thnt a vote of thanks and appre-
ciation be extended to him for his good
work in his lato capacity:

Kahuku, On iu, November 26, 1906.
The Board of Supei visors, Honolulu. '

Dear Sirs: I beg to herewith tender
niv resignation as Road Overseer for

UWWiWPWilWW

that well-dresse- d appearance,
employ an expert dressmaker to

COATS

Oar Cravenette Coats
and 3 4 Coats come in three e fleets:
Fitted Hark, Semi-fitte- llnrk and

Colors; Oxford, Tun
and Grey.

I Seo Cut.
PRICES $15 TO $18

New-- Traveling Coats, in flrcy
( hecks and Shadow Plaids; Hox
Style.
PRICES S8.50 TO $10

Ilrondrloth .14 Coats) llhck;
Handsomely embroidered,
PRICES $25 TO $30

JAOKETS

Our new- - line of .Inrkcts are in
Tans, lilael: and Nary, in nil three
effects, the Fitted, Semi-fitte- nnd
l.ooHe, similnr to cut shown.
PRICES ,$6.50 TO $8.50

1

the Koolaulon i.ls.rlct, Division Mo. X

The work Is now nt ft point too far
distant from my own plantation work
to allow me lo frequently .nspcct tho
same The appointment of n compe-
tent road lunn, which has uit been
made, Insures a careful Inspection of
the work so Hint my occnslon.il super-
vision Is hardly necessary.

Very truly your.
ANDHISW ADAMS,

Hoad Overseer.
Koolauloa, Division No. 2.

POLITIC8 AHOY!
The following communication wns re-

ferred to tho police committee:
Honolulu, November 24, 1905.

Hon. Geo. W. Smith, Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear Hlr: I understand that there Is

on foot an undertaking to remove my
present Interpreter und substitute Mr.
Jos. Goo Kim. I have not at any time
been consulted In the least in the mat-
ter, although certainly 9 per cent of
the time of the Interpreter ts used In
this court. The tirit thing 1 knew of
the change when showed Mr.
Chang Chiu the letter written by Mr.
Douthltt Informing Mr. Chang Chau of
his removal from oince. There hus
never been any complaint mad by
myself to of the Interpretations
of my present Interpreter, nnd I have
none to make. 1 am convinced that
tils removal I due entirely to politics,
as Mr. Douthltt, tho complaining party,
Is practically through with his servlce3. t!,n foot of tho ladder and quite re-I- t

seems to me that a great Injustlco pently he became haililf. His plnce in

purely:
H Nov. 26, 1906. led to believe that

W. Smith, Esq., of for the change.

Parks,

suggest

ruin.
largo

Involved

already

ADAMS

new

EACH

was by

l being none n taitniui servant Dy tno
,ir, Mr. Goo Kim, who ls the pro- -

d HUCcegsor of Chang Chau Is now
nnd nn been f0r ome time tne clcrk

Very truly yours,
WM. L. WHITNEY,

Magistrate.
The committee on the police retrench-

ment Investigation, asked for more
time.

BROWN'S RETRENCHMENT.

The question of a cut down In the
various departments was next taken
up.

Sheriff Brown said that he could cut
expenses $CO0 a month by strict econ
omy,

Moore wanted to know If this de- -
creaso would bo brought about by cut--
ting salaries.

Ti)0 said thnt It would be ef- -

foctcd by reducing tho force.

THURSTON STANDS PAT.

riro Chief Thurston said that he sin-
cerely hoped thnt no reduction in tho
men's wages would be made. He found
It hard, as It was, to get real good
mttl- - The town was spreading and tho
,lre department should grow with It ln- -

stend of retrograding. Tho men had
hnid, dangerous work to do and took
their lives in their hands A hard phy--
Ecai test had to bo undergone beforo
n man was admitted to the department.
He said that his department was run
absolutely regardless of politics. As to
cutting down the force of the depart- -

lcntl more, not less men, were needed.
Archer nskcl ft numebr of lmmatcrial

questions nnd Lucas nnd Moore each
took a hand In tho discussion

JOHNSON SAYS NAY.

Sim Johnson speaking for tho road
nnd garbage departments could not see
where any economy could bo Introduced
either In the army of road workers or
In the department's ofllce.

FRAZEE IS FIRM.
W. L. Frnzeo said that in as much

as tho electric light department was
concerned, it was being run on bed
rock principles ns far as was consistent
'with the safety of the public nnd tho
empiocs of the department.

ARCHER'S INNINGS,
i Archer asked Messrs. Johnson,
Thurston and Frazce if their men reli-
giously paid their poll tnxes. Ho was
answered In the affirmative.

Archer explained that he had sug-- f

economy In their respective admlnls-- 1

tratlons. In order that tho county
might be helped out of what looked to
be a very tight financial hole.

"It's to bid the devil good morn- -
lug when you meet him,' bald Lucas to
Archer, "and you haven't met him
et"
The matter was finally left to

wajs and menus committee.
MOORE ON RECORD.

Moore, a member of the commit-
tee, stated emphntlcally Hint ho
never sign anything tending to the
lowering of tho salnrles of the em-
ploy t a of any department.

ROBS UP.
Moore said that he thought that in

view of the band situation nnd the

that distinctiveness, that feeling of
make alterations without cost to

Our Tall Line of LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL
usual obtained the BEST that the market affords in Assortment.

Lone;

lx)oo Hack.

Now

anyone

sheriff

j

MARCALLINO

vice mi
(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Judge Lindsay of tho First Circuit
Court took summary action yesterday
In the case of his clerk, Wm. It. Sims,
by dismissing him on tho spot nnd in-

stalling bailiff John Marcalllno In his
place. Mr. Maraalllno filed a bond In
the sum of $2500 with tho Pacific
Surety Company and was sworn in dur-

ing tbo nftornoon ns Deputy Clcrk of
the Judiciary Department, and Deputy
Clerk of tho Supremo Court and the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit.

A week ago it was announced thnt
Judgo Lindsay and his clerk wcro nt
loggerheads nnd tlio former had
requcstod Mr. Sims' resignation. This
was arranged to tnke effect at the
end of tho month. Yesterday morning
the matter camo to n head and Mr.
Sims was dismissed instnntcr.

Mr. Mnrcalllno has worked his way
ui in tho Judiciary Department from

that position will be assumed by Jinrry
N. Wiggm, formerly of Hawaii.

COURT NOTES.
Tho Federal jurors summoned to ap-

pear at Hilo in January, are to appear
on January 31 and not January G as re-

ported,
A commission was issued jesterdny

by tho court to Herbert Wm. Looker
of Hongkong to tako the testimony of
Chun Afong of Hongkong, in re the
matter of tho estate of Chun Afong,
clecensed, who died in Mncno, China,
on or about September 25 last,

Annie Wong Mnu has filed suit for
divorce against Wong Mnu on the
ground of cniolty. She recites n long
tale of beatings, cliokings, etc.

..

GLAD THERE IS

NO JAP WAR

"I didn't hear any war talk In Ja-
pan," said Purser Freeman of S.
S. China, which departed for the Coast
on Monday, "and I am mighty glnd of
It. I to you that we don't
want nny war with Japan Just now.

"If this San Francisco business re
suited in wur It would mean that vve

would get an almighty good licking on
the Pacific. You people in Hawaii
would bo gobbled up ill n minute nnd
there would be no driving of tho Japa-
nese out of the Islands. As for the
Philippines, they would go too. It
yould be a mighty good thing If we
could lose the Philippines, but we don't
want any nation to tako them away
from us."

t

CROUP.

Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears,
and the attack may bo warded off.
There Is no better medicine In the mar-
ket for children than this remedy. It
contains nothing Injurious and as It Is
pleasant to taste they readily take It.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd ,

agents for Hawaii.

band's connection with county,
Manager Joe Cohen should make a re-

port of his trip to board.
Lucas said that the county had noth-

ing to do with the band after dis-
missing It last June.

COHEN'S REPORT.
The chair said that Mr. Cohen had

seen him nnd offered to make a report,

duty to the band, the board and the
county, to turn over all his vouchers
to 'a disinterested party, such as one!
of the trust companies, have them au- -
dlt them and furnish a report on them.

Lucas wanted to know If the county
would pay the band's wages from
time of Its arrival home. In view' of

fact that the Governor had order- -
ed li to play on Thanksgiving.

The sense of the meeting was against
tills.

NO WORKING YET.
On Moore's suggestion It was decided

not to take up the matter of the band
until tho beginning of next month.

The meeting concluded with the read- -
Ing of tho minutes of the last few
meetings, somo 126 pages of meaty
chronicling.

the

JmI, JOiLi

GAMBLERS

CONVICTED

(From Thursday's Advcrltscr )

Jail sentences for the doorkeeper
and tho banker of the Maunakea street
gambling Joint raided last week by the
grand jury were given by Judge Derby
In the police court yesterday and a
heavy fine Imposed on tho sixty-si- x

captured frequenters of the Joint. Di-

rect ovldcncu was given by, two wit-

nesses that the raided premises had
been and were In use when tho
grand Jurymen descended upon them as
a gambling Joint where two regular
games were running, fan tan and pal
kau.

Tho case was a long one, tho wit-
nesses of the prosecution being sub-
jected to a severe
from Chas. Chllltngworth, counsel for
the defense. It was taken up shortly
after 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
running through without a recess until
1:30 In the afternoon.

The court room was crowded vvltn
the Chinese defendants and their
friends and the space reserved for the
attornes and court officials was
Jammed w 1th the prisoners when they
came forward to plead In answer to
the charge, the complaint having even-
tually been sworn out against them by
Sheriff Brawn.

The evidence of Major Potter and F.
L Wn Id ron told the story of the raid

tore the lid oft tho gambling
Joint. Major Potter told of the dis
covery af the "kitty" In the gambling
room after the arrests had been made
by tho sheriff, but neither witness had
arrived on the scene in time to see the
actual gaming In progress.

Chun Kwal, who admitted that he
was a police Informer, stated that he
had been present In the gambling room
on the morning of the raid, leaving
there Jus( prior to the visit of the Jury-
men. He had seen the gambling going
on and had taken part In It.

asked by Chllllngworth if he
was also a moral reformer out to put
down the gambling evil, the witness
grow sarcastic, saying that as he was
not the sheriff of tho county he could
not bo expected to do much In that line.
Ho Identified Ah Wal as banker
of the fan tan game, at he had
been playing.

His evidence was corroborated by
that of Chun Lock, who had also been
playing at the Joint up to within a
short time of the raid. The first news
lie had received of the arrest of the
gamblers was when a friend told him
that afternoon that "some white devils
had raided the Joint." He Informed the
court that he did not know whether
he would be paid anything for giving
his evidence or not. He had been an
Informer before for Vlda and Chilling-wort- h

and had been paid for It.
It was this witness who pointed out

Ah Chee as tho official doorkeeper and
lookout for the game.

Sheriff Brown gave evidence as to
the arrest and swore that ho had no
knowledge himself of any gambling be-

fore raid.
Judge Derby found tho prisoners

guilty as charged, sentencing Ah Wal,
the banker, to one month In jail, and
Ah dice, the lookout, for two weeks.
Tho players were fined $23 and costs
each.

Throughout the trial County Prose-
cutor Andrnde was nsslsted by Deputy
Attorney General Prosper who had
worked up the case and secured the
evidence necessary to convict.

Notice of appeal was Immediately
.given by Attorney Chllltngworth and
a bond wns filed by Lee Chuck to
secure the release of tho convicted

ELECTION EXPENSES.

Robert W. Davis, candidate for Su-

pervisor Pcrsonni, $50; postage, GOc;
cler'c $r,; wntchers, $3 Totnl, $60 50.

F. T. P. Waterhouse, candidate for
Treasurer Personal, $60; printing,
$20 25; public meetings, $23 75; fee, $25.
Totnl, $129 25

Charles H. Rose, candidate for Coun-
ty Auditor Fee, $25; cards, $13.10; per-
sonal, $5; cairlngc, $5. Total, $48 40.

W. W. Harris, candidate for
Personal, $53; printing,

$15. Totnl. $73.
William Mossman, Jr., candidate for

a,,nprvi,nr . R.. district Personal.
$30. printing. $3; postnge, $3; meetings,

25 ccr)i, $10; watchman, $5. Total,

gested that the heads of departments n0 had told him that such a report men pending the hearing of tho te

theli views on tho possibility of would be biased and that it was his i peal.
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has just arrived and awaits your inspection. We have as
Style, Fit and Workmanship. Wear our garments and have
"somethinrr different" so desirable to the average woman. We

purchaser.

iMi Ml (nail

SUITS

Our new Tailor-mad- e Suits come
in all tho now materials, in Navy,
Hrowns, Ill.ick, Greys and Shadow
Thuds. Jackets havo fitted back,
nro double breasted, satin lined,
Skirts nro pleated. Whole tailored
throughout.

Stylo as in cut nnd others.
PRICES $12 TO $25

SKIRTS

Our new Skirts nro without doubt
the best lino that we hnve over
shown.

They nre in Panama, Serge, Al-

paca, Broadcloth nnd many novelty
weaves, and in nil tho popular
shades, plaids and stripes. Tlioy

hve the pleated effect shown in cut.

AIJi PRICES.

S m--

SUGAR CANE

RUBBER

It looks as though Kahuku plantation
vvere going to have Its borders extend-
ed. At least such Is the reasonable
surmise that has been heard regarding
a lease executed by the trustees of the
Bishop estate to Jas. B. Castlo of the
lands of Punaluu and Kaluanut, Koo-la- u,

Oahu.
Although, Mr. Castle, beforo ho left

for the mainland this week, had dis-

posed of his controlling Interest In Ka-
huku Plantation Co. to Alexander &
Baldwin, he ls a big man in tho latter
corporation and would likely, as ls
thought, assign the lease to It.

There is nn area of about 1000 acras
In the leasehold, Including all kinds.
Probably between 300 and 400 acres ls
arable land suitable for cane cultiva-
tion. It takes In land now cultivated
In rice by Chinese.

Under the conditions of the lease the
land has to be fenced off and the cat-
tle upon It removed. The leaso Is for
a term of fifty years. It Includes the
water rights, which are to be develop-
ed. The whole area comprises all of
the lands below the forest line.

Another Important lease, Just about
completed by the Bishop estate, Is of
a large tract of land In Puna district,
Hawaii. This also ls for a term of
fifty years. 's'Its purposo is tho development of a
rubber plantation, the lease to bo
taken over by a corporation to be
formed.

Doth the Koolau and the Puna leases
are upon percentage leases, so that the
Bishop estate will be Interested In tho
enterprises of which the leaseholds are
to form parts.

4--
ALAMEDA WILL BE LATE.

The O. S. S. Alameda, which Is due
to arrive Friday from San Francisco,
will reach this port some hours behind
her regular time. Advices were receiv-
ed yesterday by Irwin & Co , tho
agents, that the liner had sailed from
the Coast thirteen hours behind time
and It Is unlikely that she will make
up nny of this on the run down. This
vv 111 bring her Into port about 9 o'clock:
Friday night.

"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering and misery,
without sleep, without appe-
tite. Restored to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
"I was grievously afflicted with billons-ces- s

and liver complaint. My mouth was in
a terrible condition every inurnlng, iny
tongue thickly coated, my breath was offeu- -

she, food distressed me, I suffered ranch
from headache, my skin was svllow, and the
many remedies recommended mo did no
good. At last 2 conimsnced using Aycr's
Sarsaparilla, and my Improvement began
almost from tbe first dose. It relieved tbe
distress about my liver, caused my food to
digest well, cured my headache, improved
my complexion, and restored my appetite.
These unlooked-fo- r but grateful results
were accomplished by only tuo and n half
bottles of Ajcr'n Sirsaparllla." Sins. L IHA
M.TARnox, Altooiu, Fa.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Prepirt4bjrur.J.C.Aycr&C.,Uell,AUss ,U S.A.

HOLLI8TER DRUG CO., AOBNT3.
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CASTLB & COOKE CO.. Ld
UOMOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8UGAU JfAOTOKB.

AOENTfl FOR

Che Kwa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tka Kol.ala Cugar Company.
k Walmca Sugar Mill Company.
k Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo.
Tb Btacdattl OH Company.
Tke Qorge F. Blake Eteam Pump.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
To New England Mutual Life lnsur-tnc- e

Company, ot Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

lmoL.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go,

(Limited.)

SCENTS FOR ARE, LIFE AKB.

MARINE INSURANCE.

lertieni Assurance Gompanj,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
4a.ceutnuls.ted Funds .. C2.37t.0OO.

British "d Foreign Marine InsiC(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR 1IARINF
Mltal ..'. 1.000,OM

Reduction of Hates.
V "' Payment ot Clalma.

H. DAVIES. & CO-LT-
&.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

VGENTS FOR

j!

OF BOSTON,

jEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

u II

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship lino

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the Woitd.

JTnr Tickets and gena al information
Apply o

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. .8. Li ne

Canadian Paoillo Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular ltne of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARIJUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tha Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
8URPLU8 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlne..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon ,, .Assistant Cashier
v'. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F, "W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. IL
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTHaB DE-

PARTMENTS.
Btrtct attention given to all branches

ot Banking.

7UDD BUILDINQ. FOnT STREET.

imp Bremen flie insinie n
In" nuvtiit.

tainted agents or the abavt- - iuiiii.aii
an prepared to Insure rim auln
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored theinn n t

dost favorable terms. For particular,
ipply at tun office ot

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO,, AKt

North German Marino Insur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Gonoral Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies liavt
established a general ngency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, r
authorized to tnke risks again ft thi
dangers of the sea at th most reason
able rates and on the most favorabh
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. ior Ses
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having established on agency at Hu

oolulu and the Hawaiian island, th
undersigned general ugents are author
lzed to take rl'ks against the dunger
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
inrt on th most favorable terms

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agpnt f.ir the Hawaiian Island'

UNION PACIFIC
Th Ovtrland Routt.

It was the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to ontt,

THE OLD WAY.

'8sa$tig$&
. - -

R Mgga
BJSitSS-f- tP

sr&WsrSiBfea

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVCnUND LIMITED.,"

ELECTRIC U011TKD
RUNNIKQ EVEBY DAY IN Til B YEAH

ly Two flights belMtou Mumourl nail
ouu KraucUco

AloutLOtaery bt. Sun Krnnoliciu Cut.

S. F. DOOTH.

Uenbral Airfiut.

THE CONTINUAL

HEED FOB RUBBER

A fact deserving of more attention
than In a nieru "trade note" is that
rubber was chosen for the flooring
material of a building recently erected
In Boston by a religious society one
of the most costly churches In tlie
country, and one In planning which
the effort was made to render every
feature as attractive as possible. The
Interior decoration received special at-
tention, Involving the study of color
effects by artists of note, and yet tho
llooring material cnosen was made to
afford pleasing effects, In harmony with
the general scheme.

Its general merit has been proved,
except that some people have not con
sldered it attractive enough, and some

have objected to It as being
unconventional. Anything, however. I

that Is really "desirable Is 'capable ot .

becoming "conventional,, and doubtless
the chief deterrent now lo the use of
rubber tiling Is the cost. As Its ad-
vantages become better known, how-ove- r,

tho cost will seem less objection-
able. Besides, tho cost of raw rubber
must decrease in time, opening the way
to Its constantly widening use.

So long as everybody cannot confine
his walking to rubber floors, euso In
walking may be promoted by wearing
rubber heels when one treads hard
surfaces. It Is asserted that the king
of England wears such heels on his
boots, and we have no reason 10 doubt
It. His Inllucncu has always been
marked ln matters of dress, but the
Britishers have not waited for their
monarch to set the fashion ot wearing
rubber heelr. So general Is the cus-

tom that large factories there arc de-

voted to making rubber heels alone!
turning thcir out by tho million. Nor
Is this solely an English custom; rub-
ber heels are worn wherever British-
ers roam, nnd are made In Canada
and Australia, while their production
Is also very large In America,

If we had time to go over the whole
field of trade, the facts which could be
gleaned In regard to the uses of rub-

ber In small specialties small In com-
parison with automobile tires, at least

would more than fill all 'our space.
Carpet sweepers having rubber pnrts
nr sold by millions; clothes wringers
with rubber rolls nre used wherever
civilization exists; rubber stamps are
found In business houses all around
the world. And this only begins tho
list. Wo have referred to the whole
subject, to lead up to the conclusion
that the world will continue to use
more nnd more rubber, so that over-
production of this commodity to the
extent of making the production un-
profitable Is not to be thought o( In
our era. The India Rubber World.

Mrs. W. S. Nlrhol of Hamakuapoko,
Maul, Is tho guest ot Mrs. A. Francis
Judd, Nuuanu itreet.

' ' '"' '' v1. ''',;'",' i''.v

,i jV"-w . W. iVii.tiJ'A,ao.i,iiA., , mw.tn.ai aVjlviU,j.l-.m- ,
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.
S For the Week Ended November .4, I $$

llnlinlnlii, T. II., .Nov. 20, llKlO. I 'a t. ., ills. uo.v t...s obauivej on
GENERAL SUMMARY.

Tlio rainfall for the week was gen-(rall-

II,ht, ami tlio total ninouut illil
not equal or exceed 1.00 Inch, cxedpt
iu tin' l'una, Konn, Kau anil portions
of tho Hllo districts of Hawaii, the
Knoluti, Hauiakunlon nml llaumkun-pnk- n

districts of Maui, portion! of tho
Koolnupoko district of unhtl, niul por-
tions of the l'una nml Kon.i district
of Kauai, whero tho amounts ranged
front 1.03 to .1.10 Inches.

The total rainfall was below the
averago for the week lit nil Mat inns
in the Bcctlon, liavinc n record of ten
or more years, excepting excesses of

.00 incli at Kealahckua (Davis), Hn- -

nml 1.0S inches, nt Maunawili
Ranch, Onhu. The deflciencics rnni;e(l
truin .40 to .Hi inch in tho lolialn,
Iininnktin, l'una and portions of tlio
Kau districts of Hnwnii, the Honolulu,
Kwa ami Wninnnp districts of Onhu,
nnjl the Kona .lis .triet of Knun j from

oTnawaii
1.11 inches at Wnliimnalo, Onhu, nml
1.20 . inches

-
at Kilauea,.. Kauai. .. Snow

was observed on Mnuna Ken, Jlnwaii,
on the 13, 10 nml 17.

The mean temperature was below
that of the prcceilinR week nt nil but
four stations which were slichtlv hicli.
er, nml two that were tho same.

The following table shows tlio week-
ly nvvrnges of temperature nml rain-
fall for the principal islands and for
the group:

Temper
ature, lfninfall.

Hawaii. 72.12 deg. 1.13 inch
.Maui. . 7fi.4 dog., 1.01 inch,
Onhu. . 75.1 dog. 0.111 inch,
Kauai. 7i.3 deg. 1.01 inch.
Moloknl 70.2 deg. 0.00 inch,

: ; "

group ...,3., ileg. 1.07 inch,
At the local olliec of tho U. S.

Weather Bureau in Honolulu, partly
cloudy to cloudy weather generally pre
vniieil, with mcnsurablo rumfnll on
five dates. 11111011111 ing to .OS inch, a
deficiency of .20 inch for tho weuk.
The average cloudiness wns GlUthn;
mean relative humidity, 713.0 per cent;
prevailing wind direction northeast,
with nn average hourly velocity of H.-- l

miles; maximum temperature, 83 (leg.,
minimum 07 deg., ami mean 7i.2 ileg.,
l.Ii (leg. higher than tho normal for .

the week.

and

(leg occurred'
The figures and .10

niinie a station inch. J. N.
with week's report general-ISLAX- I)

HAWAII. '' and
and

on and onu Tllu U3Uul

and inch. Interrupted by mild
prevailed tlio mean tem-pn- rt

south was 77.4 deg., and the
of Woods.

Pnnkpa Ranch (22) The tempera-- 1 fresh
wcro with partly cloudy

011 four dates, amounting to .50 inch,
and moderate winds. mean

was 72.2 A. Mason.
Knhnlit Mill (22) Good showers oc-

curred during the night 2lHt,
and ones four other dittos,
but rain still needed. The tcnipur- -

ntures were lower, with n mean of 73.0
niwr linn irniiT in ivimiu iirnu-iiiiw- i 'I'lut i

f'f ;: .'i , IZl,::.: V
" '",.tlio iiernge lor the 1. llollum

Kohala Mission (23) Partly cloudy
cloudy weather obtained, with ruin

on three dates, amounting to .08 inch,
n deficiency of inch for
The mean temperaturo wns 71.8 deg.
Dr. H. I).

Is'inlii (22) Haiti occurred on fivo
dates, nml amounted to .72 inch, .45
less than the average for week.
Main is still needed. Strong winds
prevailed during the firsj part of
1 lie mean temperature was lii.li dog.

('. i'netow.
(23) Tlio weather

showery, with a total ruin-fal- l

of .15 inch, a deficiency of ,00
inch for The mean temper-
ature was 72.5 deg. Jnines

Ilnnnknii (21) Tho weather wus
cienr, generally imiiing in me aner-- 1

win ciiui 111 uiu liiiiiir
part of the week. The mean tempera
turu was 72.4 and rainfall .03
inch, .1)2 inch less than the average
for,rlle, Ul',- - chholtz.

I'a'iuhiiu (22)-n- ins occurred on two
dates, "",1 ..,un.?"n.t;,l to .40 inch
deficiency of .08 inch for week,

rXZ11I'aauilo (22) mornings with
heavy features nf the
Tho mean temperature was 08.0 dog.,
and rainfall, 30 inch, and ruining ut

close of week. Hnow was
mi Mnuna Ken on 15th.

('. it. Hlneow.
Laupnhoohoo (22) Warm days, und

and cool nights obtained. Thu
totul rainfall was .50 inch, a deficiency
of 2.73 for A heavy
northerly swell prevailed. K. W. Bar
mini.

(22) Tho weather was cool-
er, with a mean teinpernturo qf 73.2

and nightly showers amounting
to .2(1 inch, n deficiency of 2.58 inches
for week. W, (!, Walker,

(22) Rains occurred duily
and to 1,05 inches, 3.11 less
than nvcrago for the week. W.
Klliot.

Hakalau (22) Tho usual trade winds
prevailed, with cool mornings, und
rainfall on three dates amounting to
1.50 inches, n deficiency of 1.30 inches
for tho Snow was observed on
.Manna Ken. Hiiknlau Plantation Co.

IVpeckco (2- - occurred, ex-

cepting on last nnd amounted
to 1,73 inches, 1.1(1 less than aver-ag- o

for tlio week. Tlio mean tempera
turo was 74.0 deg. Win, 11,

l'ap.iikou (22)
diillv, ami to 1,70 inches.
W. W. O. Moir.

Hllo (22) weather, nnd cool
nights with mean tem-
perature of 73.2 deg., nnd n total rain-
fall of 2.90 Inches, n deficiency of .35

Inch for week. L. C, Lyman,
Ponahawat The weather was

cooler, with mean temperaturo of
69.9 ileg,, and rain on six
amounting, to ,99 Inch. Snow on
Mauna Kea on tho 18th and 17th. J.
E. GamaHeUon.

Kaumana (22) Somewhat coolur,
partly cloudy and showery weather

with light winds.
and rain on six dates amounting to J

1,61 inches. moan temperature

.V- ' ' H

a4mJtUJl)hk l(MilMilk.liiiii.i.i..l';,l.rtJ -

I' tip I MUUi.u Mil illl.I a.ur
day mornings, E. OuiiiiilluUuu.

um.i u- - Wuiiii, mild wi'uuu-- ob
tuuiua, wltii U.il.y i.uiis, uccuri'iiiK
iiiuMiy ut night, una amounting to 3. 10

Inches. Tile ine.lli tvinpuruturu WdS
J.l dig. ulug. 1. .MlCuiiii.
ICapoho (22) Clouuy weather

with uuuy ruins, amounting to
'i.G2 inches, .35 Inch less than Uiu avar-ug- u

for und u mean leutpuiu-tur- e

of deg. II, J, Lyiuiui.
1'uhata (21) Tho mean temperature I

was ij.u ueg., una the rulntull ,2S Inch,
Ueilciuncy of 1.30 Inches for tlio week.

Ag. Co.
. istuileiiu (2i) cloudy, and calm
weather obtained, with 1.02 inchen

.rainfall on the l&Ui-ltHI- i, and u totul
0l 1.24 Inches for the a dellcluu- -
c. oi .ua' incii. O. U Kinney.

KealakeKua (22)-He- avy ruins oc- -
curreli 01, tno 1Gtn UIul .,, aU(1

her onM on four h d , ,

' tu --"ert Wal- -

,.'"ilakekua partly
nlAllrli- - 1,1 ,.l,.H,t, I. lllnu ,.l.tnlnn.l ...Ilk- " w.uuu, nva,. ii mm
rainfall four dates, amounting to

-u Inches, an excess of .O'J Inch for
tho week. Tho mean temperature was
' deg. Rev. feuinuel li. Davis.

I'uuwnawau (32) A good shower oc-

curred 011 Thursday, mid lighter ones
011 two other dates, the total amount
being 1.13 Inches. 11. Hind.

ISLAND OF MAUL
Nahlku (22) Cloudy, rulny days pre-

vailed during the week, excepting on
22nd. The total rainfall was 3.7G

inches. U. O. Jacobs.
. (22) Brisk trade, winds pre- -
vailed with clear to couJy
weather, except on the 16th and
which were very and with light
vnrlablo winds. Tho weather was'
cooler than lust week, thd me.m tem
perature being 71.8 deg., mil tho totul
rainfall 1.03 inches. D. Baldwin.

Peahl (22) Fine days pre-
vailed, with rains ut night on six dates,
and amounting to l.CS inches. G.
Groves.

Klhel (20) Rain occurred on but 0110
(Into the 10th, nml amounted to .05
Inch. Tlio mean temperature was 80.2
ore-- 111. A. bpnrkes.

l'uimene (22) Tho mean temperature
wna 77 J iliwr uHlli ., iiinvliiiiitii ..r n

obtnlned, with traces of rain on three
dates. More rain occurred on tho high-
er levels. The mean temperaturo was
73.4 deg. Win. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Maunawili (24) Wet weather

obtained, and there was no sunshine.
. rT,"lel"fm '- -" ueb"

ana tlle ramr"u -- bJ lnc,"-'H- ' nn exces!,
f 1 08 lnche3 for the week. John Herd.

uiiiiuuu.u v. iiia uttu.n.-- ui.
lOUr UU.IUS, UI1U UlllUUlllL'll 111 .1 JIIUIl.

a deficiency of 1.11 for tho weolt,
The mean temperaturo was 77.0 de'.
A. Irvine.

Ewa (24)-- Tha week was cool
showery, with mensurable rain on two
dates, totalling .00 Inch, .68 Inch less
than tho averagu for the week. The
mean temperature was 75.3 deg. It.
Muller.

wnianae (23) Tlie weatner was mucn
cooler, with several nleo showers.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS. ,,-;-
,

, on
Xote: following tho the 21st 22nd, and amounted to

of indicate tlio date S. Williams,
which the closed. 'Walluku (22) Tho duys were

OF clear, clouding toward evening
I'uiiliiie Ranch (22) Light showers "''" wlt a Bht rain on 16th a

occurred tho 10th, 21st 22nd, R001' tl10 -- "
iiinountcd to .22 Light "trades" were a

"trades" durini, on tho lGth. Tho
and winds the latter part peraturo rainfall

week. S. P. .08 Inch. Bro. Frank.
Knanapall (22) Light to north-tur- es

honicwlint lower, rain east winds, and weather

Tlie
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of the
lighter on

is

!
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.!50 tho week.

Bond.

tlio

weok.l

Y.
Wnimca was

bright, but

the week.
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Cool
dews the week.

the
tlio the ob-

served tho

showery

inches tho week.

Ookula

ileg.,

the
Honnhimi

amounted
tho

week.

Itnins
tlio day,

tho

Rogers,
Showers occurred

amounted

Showery
prevailed, a

the
(22)

n
dates,

fell

obtained, northeast

The

J.

tho week,
73.S

u
Hawaiian

ot

week,

on

the

Haiku

21st
cloudy

D.
generally

Ranch

inches

.17 a deficiency of crimsnp Sparks Stn-.6- 2

week.
pcrature wilt 77.4 (leg. F. Meyer.

Manoa Total rainfall 3.21 Inches.
Walawa Mean temperature, 73.C deg.;
total rainfall 1.52 Inches. (Received
ml0 cmbmly ln rt.lnarks.)

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Kilauea (23) Variable and
partly cloudy weather obtained, with
frequent light showers, amounting to
.58 Inch, a deficiency of 1.20 Inches for
tho week. The mean temperature wus
74.2 deg. U B. Borelko.

Keulla Cooler, und cloudy
days obtained, with numerous show-
ers to 1.00 Inch. Tho mean
temperaturo wns 75.0 deg. W. Jarvls.

Llluie (23) Moderate weather obtain-
ed, with several light showers, amount-
ing td';69 Inch'. The mean tempera-
ture was 75.8 deg. F. Weber.

McHryde Residence (23) Good rains
Jrom the' southwest, amounting 1.67

inches, occurred on the 17th, with light
-- trade" showers during remainder
of week, amounting In nil 2.49

Inches. W. D. McHryde.
Koloa (23) Windy weather prevail-

ed, with occasional light showers dally,
amounting to 1,11 Inches, a deficiency
of .48 Inch for the week. The mean
temperature was deg.-K- o.oa Sugar

I

Makawell (23) Cool, Inclining to
cloudy weather obtained, with

...
occ- -,.- - OT

sionai i gnt snowers, a. .ou.u.i.k (.. .o.
inch, .32 less than the for
tne ween., ine ineuii luiui'viuiuiu n
76.2 deg. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF SiOLOKAI.

Mspulehu (23) Ltght showers occur
'red from the 18th to 22nd, Inclusive..... m .. --. ,w ii rni,(llll V I VII t

Jhi" mVn0rt0mDeTatureW was 762 de- g-
Tp Conradt. I

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

--.
LAME BACK.

This ailment la usually caused by

rheumatism of muscles and may b

cured by applying Chamberlain's Pnln
Halm two or three times a day und
rubbing the parts vigorously nt each
application. If this does not afford re-

lief, bind on a piece of flannel sllgtly
dampened with 1'hIii Balm, and quick
relief Is almost sure to follow, For
sain by Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd.,
agents Hawaii.

-

fffl
J m

I ss
V YTJ&ffmT

'For sore hondi,
rca.rougn hinija,
Itching, burnlnr
palmf, and pain-
ful linger
with shaptlcM
mill, the A

treat-me- nt

li (Imply
wondtrlul.

I? ivlr

Mm

on
a

nml
tlio cure

old,

External and Internal Trontmont for Ewory Humour.of cuTiriniA Soap, lo rle.inna tlio 1.U.1 ,.r crista nml scales nml mtlpn thi
UilcLvniMl nil rlu, (.men 11 Ointmciit, to Instantly nllnv Hilling. Inilniiimntlon, nml lrr-- tl

mill wmuIio niul ho.il. C'tmrcnx Hi -- oi.vknt, In cuul nml tlio lilnoil.
",. "'.,'. 1. ..'" " iiiiiiiru-ii- i '" iiiniiiuiir, uifiiiriiiliig iiininnirs, wltli 1111 ol h- -

falls. It. Towns A Co . hvilncp, . W. Nu.Afrlesn ilem'I.TIi., Oipe Town. ' .Ml iilmut tli Skin, II iinl4,nml llulr,"frco. l'OTTEII llitU.,
AMlCIIUM.I'l , l'nl., Illlltoll, U S. A.

JAPS

WELA Kl MO

President Joseph F. Smith of tha
Mormon church of Utuh was a tr'tin

friend of the Hawallnn band while It
wns iiuiklng 1111 effort In Salt Luke City

raise the cash to get to San Fran-
cisco. Other prominent members of
tllu church showed their regard Ha-

waii mid musicians. ,v offering
aid, mid the bandsmen therefore havo
the kindliest uloliu for them.

fmiv nf tin. lianilMtneii hllv,, tilsn nv- - I

lather

anoint
purest

linger cut
the

nillinil'iirv
l.KNNjiv

pressed their ulohu for D. E. Butley, no" 'K0,rs lias ,llscua8Cl1 "'o hand
and that tho hasPassenger mid Ticket

' bcou by ono of tI,cm t0 tholrPand D. S. Spencer, Assistant G. P. &
T. A., of the Short Line It;--:,

'
ba,u,1 nt, V'0 hoslnnliiB of tho new su-

nt Salt Lake City. Mr. Hurley ,ii,i year In order to save money,
much to cut the Gordlnn knot of rail- - T,lls vlow. however, is to

rate laws to send the band mery ll feiler to determlno lust
or. at least, to Culltoriila, and .

wlloro the county may retrench In Its
' but It Is believedthey on tho Southern penses, that the
bnnd wl be retained. It Is saidPacific line across Nevada, Mr. Bur- -
ono or two of tho supervisors aro op-M- r.ley's private cur was on behind.

Hurlev visited Honolulu ubout 1)osa ,0 l'aynB ''o band expenses
cnus0 tl,e b,lntl PIay ,lt tho hotol- -and theyears ago was purchaser.

of the n "Beauty Mark'
statue which was on exhibition here
uboul mt tlln

wiiiiuiu S. Ellis, leader of tho quintet
club of tho liawiillun band, had letters
of Introduction to Mr. Hurley from a
Honolulu friend, and on thu way home,
when the haml was In Knit I.akp Mr.
EUl8 calle(1 up(m lll0 rilUrolia ,,

"1 wish to s.iy that Mr. Hurley was
very kind to us all," said Mr. Ellis.
"He did everything In his power to
make It pleasant for us, und 1 urn
pretty sure he did 11 ot wiring on
our behalf.

His car wns attached to our train

111 fact, he asked tho whole quintet club
In, and, suyl If wo didn't have the
u...u .,. i,u, ...--. ,.u ,.v.eu us .u,- -
ally, und nothing wus too good for us. '

II. Nil iinll till lu niitilln,.

amounting to Inch, Nuvm)n ns fur us
Inch for the The mean tein- - ,(m He bulled mo Into hlH cur, nnd,

too
t(J

winds,

(3) pnrtly

amounting

to

tho
the to

75.2

Co.

inch average

,,i

the

for

ends

nml

S.

to

for
Its

road

that

lot

Louis

songs

debts

which

gamp

THE

this winter. ml distinctly
wo found

Jiiph forplayed 1ome
..,

by
h.,.1'
States and

Co. will"Mr. of out
car

..... .,. ...,. uuui
Mr. Hurley mid Mr. Spencer.

"President Smith of tho
Church gave the free of tho Tab-
ernacle for a concert. Ho evon

.,...!,.., choir dl- -ltj'" "','""'r como In nnd
assist an organ
penses were and we In debt

a concert, the church
stepped In and lifted tho press ex-

penses, etc., from burden, That
wan done through Smith Mr.
lltnnti.i.ia wwn .... nn;, ,7l.e benm: M..V

the singer, sang for us.
She u wonderful vocalist and hns
the promise of ono of,, ntlrnctlonSi,..,,ly ,reft,'( us Well.
At Beach, where we played last
summer, they have tho lurgest and
miesi iinncing uur
quintet dunce music for tha
" "" ""' "u"k """;"""--

first engagement. went crazy
,ntf iHii initul'i oiwl hnii.. 1fimn.1

we continued play- -

'" of caught them.
"Another place where wo well

treated In Memphis. Wo had henrd
of tho Crow' rules there nnd soind
of our boys were shy ubout tak-
ing In the sights, but. after
concept, when the peoplo renllzed
Just wo were, we had no troutia
wwuutvr, mill nuw mm nun

tno cars, tho Jim
Crow rule certainly did not to us
at nil. Mr. It. II. Trent's reeldo
there helped to make our stay
In .Memphis inemoralijiji After Juan

death In It seemed
to me whole city sympathized with
us, and there many offers of
nnnclnl assistance If we needed It. Ono
of the whom I had tho

i&vj$mm&mk

IIP

YELLED

U

GOLF

HANDS

Red

Rough

Hands
ONE NIGHT CURE.

Soak the hands
retiring in strong hot
creamy of

(aticmg

Dry, freely with CimcurtA,
groat skiu and of emol-

lients. Wear during night
kid gloves, with ends

off ami in iialma.
Complotq

"lllf

Agent, fornuH'V suggestion
,mule

Oregon

understood
home,!1";
when

finally sturted

hitched

PPoplo

MfiEftls

officers

team offered his check for a
goinl-slze- d .sum of money, but wo did
not nccopt it.

"In St. wo met Millionaire
Schwab's brother, nnd, ho was qulto
taken with tlio band.

"Pnptnln Hergor really n fine band
lender niul ho was favorably
wherever wo wont. put no airs,
and oven when we requested him to
wear his medals In Denver, ho refused
to do so, nlthougli ho had them In his
luggage.

"Mr. Cohen treated best h
know how and 11s well as his lliinuclnl
condition would penult.

"Jack Ellis mid I Btnrred the quin-
tet club work and our singing ot 'Old
I'litntntlon' nnd 'Like no n Like' es-

pecially mndu a hit. Those
tho rage wo went,"

TO DROP
said tho new Board of Su- -

MAY HU1S

The Kapellmeister says ulso that
there Is a prospect of a suit being filed
against Joel Cohen nnd the Board ot
Angels possibly. The Kapellmeister
says there Is a wad of duo him
from Cohen, and ho needs the money.

OALT AND THE FUND.
Mr. Gait mndo the following addi-

tional night:
"Captain Herger Informs 1110 that, on

of their not having received
their wnges. tho band boys find
their families Incurred In tholr
nbsctico for which they aro responsible.
There Is little chance, in his opinion,
of their getting the bnck wages, and
they will get 1111 more money from the
county until tho end of

Hergor willing to go
nrouml ,, 8P0 t, sllbHcrU(,rH to the
fun f,p h(J ,,,,

.turn (hnf mnnwv in hn ullKanvll.nnd
Yes, Captain Berger chooses to seo
tho subscribers, on bohalf of tho band
boys, that Ih another matter."

LOPEZ SEEN NUAB

HONOLULU PLANTATION

Lopez, I he prisoner who escaped from
Oahu Prison recently, reported to
havo been men near Honolulu Plan-- t
tatlon on Tuesday night. en-Jo-

tha distinction of belni a first- -'
oia,,. for nnnehnnt

.i,0 md nddod many years to his
original sentence.

,

POLICE WAKINQ UP.
Knknako gambling den was raided

f ihn nnllffi Inn nlrrlir Tun'i

neso and two being caught
t chuck-a-luc- The had been

progress for some little time, ns th
"kitty" had accumulated 112 when the
police nrrlved, $10.50 wus seized off
the tubln by the raiders, Tho prisoners
were released on 125 ball each,

COLD VOLCANO.

Tl0 thormomotor at tho Volcano
--

t0UII0 rcBsered degrees last Frl- -
dsy aftoroon hall for a long

sno(v on Maurm cam8
rar DeIow tho Umber ,ne ,, ,,0
Vclnlty of lhe ho,ei wos wht6 with
frost nna lial, Tno Bue8ta amua0(,
themselves making snowballs. This
a saia to bo the tlmo In many
yfar8 that tho temperature at the cra--
tor bccn ao toWi

i

"" """""" -- " k ""'when Mr. Macfarlane and I collectedhere nguln. probably Some- -
m undertimes, when wo made stops, ,,, mt , Bhou, b return0, to ,

working ..long the track, and corltr,uutors 110t uscl, brlngnffwhen we Hawaiian music, with tho hand ,

the cur windows up, those Jups sur--, wvo ,;
.rlsed everybody yelling 'Welu Kh Trim c ,lmt , ,

1 hey were Japs who went to ho curre(, u f cablegrams andfrom hero they wero tickled itcl(,Bru,n8 mounllnK , ony , or
ileut to see ,- - The Hawaiian Trust bear'Hurley also took some us ,, PxpeltS(J ltleIfin his touring In Salt Lake City, ,.s , v

and gave us 1, spread at tho Country af, ,,', ' Bro.ThBnkBBlvlni. , , to,u... ....., .. .
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AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N SAILINGS.

The following sailing dales for tlio
Amcrlcan-Hnwalla- n vessel's havo been
given out by the local agents:

From New York to Honolulu: S. S.
Texan, to sail December 10; S. S. Ha-

waiian, to sail via Tchuantepec, Janu-
ary 15.

From San Francisco to Honolulu: 8.
. iscyuunn, to Ban ueccmoer ia. i

From Honolulu to San Francisco: S.
S. Ncbruskan, to sail December 6; S.
S. Novadan, to call December 28.

Trom Seattle nnd Tacoma via San
Francisco: a. S. Xcvodan, to sail De-

cember 11.

MONGOLIA AND MANCHURIA.
The big steamer Mongolia, now In

Hunter's nolnt drv dock. Is to return
to a slip at the Mall dock next Tues- -'

day or Wednesday, to load a cargo for John conducted
repairs a services prlBon in

character Inimitable way. first
to vessel she went Into dock,
and she Is now considered to be In fine
condition. She Is to sail for the Orient
in nDout eigni unys witn many pas
sengors nnd a full cargo of freight

Tho her sister ship, will
be placed In dry dock within a few
days. Representatives of the local Iron
works say that the repairs to the Man
churla will consume at least four
months and a lfalf and will co-i- t $700,-00- 0,

The huge liner will necessarily
have to lie In dry dock for somo days,
at a con approximately of $1300 a day.

Chronicle.

overdue vessel spoken.
The steamer Umatilla, arriving at

the Coist on Tuesday last, reported
that on No ember 17th the barkcntlno
George C. Perkins, forty days out fiom

men

the

tho

has

life

own

Hllo for Cray's was spoken on as paused "S Thecsel was looked earnestly at audience
to destination fear to be that next ,

P'
,cn (n wou,d b()

nut sh" Vn-- con"
tlnued n ed

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, November 27.

on. uKi, aniicrsun, irom ivo- -
na Kau ports, 6:20 a. in. ,

AVcdncsdiiy, November 2S,

Claudlne, Parker, from nnd
Hawaii. a m

f.tr Kw!"ll,c I!r"',n' HiUvn"'
cattle, 8:20 a. m
Iwulanl, Plltz, Kauai, 4:20

"i- - I

Str. Mlkahala, from Kauai. S:K a.m.
Am. bk. It. P. Hlthet, Drew,

ban 10. ir p. m. ,

DEPARTED t

P. M. S. S. Kor,.n. S,.nh..rv fnr ti,
Orient, 12 in

Str. Kinnu, Freeman, for and
Hawaii ports, " m.

Str. Nnopala, for Molokal
ports, & p,

Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,
tFIS n tti.

S. S Shlba.a Maru.
lor Portland, 9.15 p. in.

Oil S. S. McDonald, for
Monterey, 3.45 p m ,

Unrge Monterey. Nielsen, for Mon-
terey, In tow of S. S Itosecrnns,

November 29.

Str. Iwnlnnl, Plltz, for 3 p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per Mauna Kona and

Kau ports, 27. Miss A. C. Clark,
Mra W.... n riln. ra.,.i I.u. ..,..( ..(,--- i x.,, UIUJU, u.
Chlng, A. K. Aona, J N Connnt.
A. 'M.iefarlJiu'. D. K. Wilson. Miss B.
lona, Mrs. J, It, J. A.
Magoon and wife, A. N. Taggard,
A. N. Taggard, I,. WKIng nnd
Master Ah Young, A. C J.
Schoenlng, n. Song Chin, S. K. Klin,
Capt, D. Penhaliow nnd wife, M.
P. Scott, W. Rougher, E. Murray,

M. Harvey. Y. Taknkuwa. n n.... . '. ... 7.
.vinKaue. u. St. John Gilbert, Lam
Man Wnl and 48 ,

str Claudlne. November 2S,

having
an ivunu-wmien-

I. Fukushlma Nlehol, c W
irlane, L. M. Muwn. ,

Yoshlmato nnd II G.

Per str. "S from
Kauai. J anil utfe. V C!.

E W Thwlnc Kuni
Long. A. lluchholtz, Tong. Ah Tuck,

A. L. Smith, Annie Kalkloewe!
W. T. Rawlins, T. Rawlins, Chu

Koborl, J. Shlda, 39 deck. ,

PA?cPMrp-R- nFPAPTT?n1 ff str. Klnau. for Maul and
wall ports, B. Fisher, R. I.
Llllle, B. H. W. Rice,,. ., nmu ...... ...... ur, .,, jnii.
oaspar, J. A. Aheong, T. S, P. M.
Pond, C. S. Brandt, F. W. Mllverlon,
Abo LoulBHoit, H. C. Anderson, M, j

M. R. C. Kennedy.
Mrs Kennedy, Albert Horner, J. T.

and wife, Wm McKuy wife,
Jno. Watt.

fH
FROM THB

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH
BENEFITS A CITY COUNCIL-

MAN AT KINGSTON,
JAMAICA.

Mr. Fogarty, who is a
member of the City Council at King'

ten, Wust writes 'as
follows: "One or Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy had good
on a cough giving me troubit
and I think I should more
nulckly relieved, if I continued the
remedy. It was
quick In relieving tliere Is no doubt

It Is my to obtain another
bottle." sale Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents Hawaii,

IN

jprfl
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A MATTER HEALTH

RpYAl

&AKIN0
POWDER

I

Absolutely Pure
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

A Cronm of Tartar Powdor,
froo from nlum or phos- -

photlc ncld
ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., NEW

TBKKKSGfVING DAY

AT TBE PRISON

'might think the In striped suits,
some of them
to be thankful for, but that was count
Ing (Without John.
arose and spoke, the toughest Jail bird
of them nil grinned amiably; and
s'"'!c f Frf,'! Wod' "ho sat
off In corner an Oregon
on, looked like the opening left In a

skinned watermelon when a red
wedgo cut out.

"When President Rosenfclt writ this
'ere paper, this Thanksgiving procla-
mation," said In opening his ser-
mon, "little did 'e know that It would
lie 'card In an this.

'e never 'card of this place.
Hut 'ere we are, big ns and twlcet
us naiunu.

Martin the Thanks-th- e

Orient. Temporary of giving at Oahu his

substantial been made At blush one

the slnco

Manchuria,

Ml.,

"As I was comln' today in the tQ on
I met n a t.n nnnnio
rock" John ...,,,

The in his
her seem felt tho AJNovernoer 29.n ,ny an

INTELLIGENCE. hcse- - -- hwt- "Th0 factory
John,

jiiiuuu

Str. Maul

'rm
Str. from

from

Maui

Jap.

Ilwn.ni,

Thursday,
Kuuul,

str. I.oa, from
.Nov

.1 iiv..
Miss

Aen, McWnyne,

wife.

Miss
Miss

Mrs.

deck.
Per from

Mrs. Jlic- -
Mrs. McGnwnn,

barn. wife. Mrs.
Treadway 27

Rev.
Ah

Mrs.

Klu. Miss

,7
Ha- -

Mtb.

Molr and

ANTILLES.

W.

thai was
been

That and

by
for

30,

YORK.

little

John

ncsro
boot

dark
been

John

have

bv lonely nn' 'er little hoff
In the mud to onq side, was a peep- -
Peepln , nn a In the rain
like Knm When I saw that. I
couldn't VIp think, dear brethren of'.... .Atne poor follor oo kop chickens in 'Is j
cellar an" when flood come an" tho s
'ens was all a roostln' on barrels, tel- -
Phoned the editor of paper 'an asked
lm what 'e should do? 'Keep ducks,'.

'wns tho 'nrd-'enrl- cd reply.
"Now. the happllcatlon is

'this: When you are out In the rain
f ife nn' are neen-neenl- n' nn neen- -

peepln' an' vour maternnl Pin- -
tor can't 'elp you, an' asks your

--,. , . . . ... i,""' r.imer ior am lor er cniCKS,
n nnn'i i,.ii n un ,ii,o...'readi down Ms 'and nn' pick you up nn'

put your feet on the (est like the
nwnpr nf tlinm '. nM,t n."Zo hxvr

There were other but none
of thtm made the audience half so

'n""' "V"!'" il lil Tlio prlnn
quartet sldo and the

- .,. .., , - . rtf
T". n"V.. ".c"nBTrB" "": ,em,C" D?
luniui'v luiiv onus, miKni nao neen
suspected of carrying stout locusts up
their and Smith & Wesson per- - ,

thpli liln nnnlrnia Tin In
spite of the showed
no restivencs anil tliere were no evi- -
dences of n church row even when tho
preieher the ope that all
"K"i I'rri-vii- i m-- nu cnino b.un.

' '

ROOSEVELT MIGBT STOP

BERG ON THE WAY UUl

Nov.
w,. ...... . ... ... - O.uooseveii coiuempiaung a visit to
the after tho adjournment

r tho next sisslon of Congress, ac- -

B to the Far East next year, but tho
Blor' cannot bo

Roosevelt Is of
something about tho posses- -

B10ns ' tno United Stales in the Far
and ho has expressed the desire

to bo there when tho nssem- -
bly meets next Juno. When this body
convenes It will be tho first real step
" tlm direction of In
the Philippines. Secretary will bo
Present nt this tlmo and Mr. Rooso- -
vclt "' accompany his Secretary of
War.

Mr. Roosevelt has expressed tho
earnest desire to see Manila Bay, the "f
scene 01 Admiral Dewey's great naval
victory, tho city of nnd "y
then go Into tho various provinces of
the archipelago to see how tho natives
live.

CONVICTED.

corumg

gumy ngnium r.uwaru nnuni, in- -

dieteil for ui tho malls.

tlio
'

iostoflU'i l.", tr.,"!
pionoum-- entei.ee liim tomorrow.
District
ami Cli.trlis by nssitjiinii'iit
01 court, defended.

1

PALMER
John A. Palmer, has tendered his

clerk of Fifth Clr- -
cult Court to Judge Jacob Hardy, In

with his express- -
ed orally weeks thanks
Judge for the many
received at his hands,

WORLUi INLWd

CONDENSED
i (Associated Press Cablegrams.)
1

WARSAW, November 27. Two hundred and political pris-

oners have been sent North.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 27. Public Works Inspector Thomas
has been arrested for
WASHINGTON, November 27, promises a special

mcs&ago to Congress in rogurd to the Panama CanaL
PITTSBURG, November 27. City Councilman Martin and President
of tho Tubo City Railroad, have been arrested for
NEW YORK, November 27. Tho American Sugar Refining Company has

been fined $18,000 for accepting rebates from the New York Central and Hud-

son River Railway.
NEW YORK, November 27.' Tho heirs of Herman Oelricus have

with tho widow, giving her $100,000, In railroad bonds a ranch

worth to her

NEW ORLEANS, November 28. A $28,000,000 merger of
Louisiana sugar plantations and the of a refinery has been
formulated.

SHANGHAI, November 28. Ten of people are des-

titute in the province of Kianjj-su- , owing to the destruction of crops
by

PHILADELPHIA, November 28. Bridget Carey has been ar-

rested for poisoning her husband, two children and two tenants, for
the sake of the insurance.

TOKIO, November 28. The municipal railway project in this
city has been defeated,

KOBE, November 28.7-- floating mine drifted ashore at Akita,
exploded, killed ten people arid- injured fifty.

ONTARIO, November 28. In the wreck of a on
Georgian bay, 26 were drowned.

TOULON, 28. A
Morocco,

r T.nms Vnvpmtu-- 28. The. Fed-- 1

erai
'

Grand Jury has indicted tho The French squadron intended
Waters Pierce Oil for ,

demonstration in Moorish Wat-In- g
rebates on 72 counts. . ...

s.im VHANfMSCO. November 28

May.,.- - Schmltz wa- - arrested today In

xrucKec. tie is, uue in ims viy """.signor Uaruso haa a cordial re-
evening.

NEW YORK. November 2?. One
was killed nnd five men Injured

R mutmy nl)0.lri, the 'liner
Jacinto, arriving here today.

ST. No ember 28. Six people
perished and 33 weie Injured In the

of the Hotel In this
city. The hotel Is conducted by the
Sajvnt011 Army.

November 2S. A

jng 300 people. The windows of
th. cjty- were shattered.;

a ere cxpem, $4,300,000 harbor Improve-rai- n.

'en. Sho was sottln' , , ..i..ti,n.i tn
Harbor, n nnd and Cabinetgood condition and some 'rcsicnt.,l'

expected make soon, thing BtRUN,,he m,Bht
SHIPPING roburlte at Witten explod--.

-- Irr "ns settin' there all yesterday and wound- -
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Parker Like

aSSa8)ia!X!SJ'C
Feminine descendants of kings and hulus are almost priceless, rela- -

queens und chiefs of ancient Hawaii tlely, as the feather cloaks now re--
P"B n the Bishop Museum.formed a notable assemblage on. Wed- -

iM.it?i In keeP'ne wIth the Idea of a former
ncsdny afternoon at the resi- - ,rujai levee, althouch mis or courso
dence of Colonel nnd Mrs. Par- - yas far from being the purpose of the

,i... tmhn, .. oi r.hon v.v hostess, was tho nresonrn of TTnn. Til- -

Hawaii and Maul ports. J. H. Fisher, to n story nlioat hero tonight, vuireraum muj.-ni- w n. 'jfuuuW..o-Mls- s

Henderson, D. Conway, Adjutant Tno President is credited with man during.. the Jattur .yearnt-o-f the
ambcrry, Capt. Lyman, Mrs Melsey, told jinny ofllcer that he would dynasty, nim,uys,,nonor

Japanese.
Mlkahala. November
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SainueJ
n...Dtnn - -- 'n.n n.mnhji.onrt ii,ii-- tnr.'.....Hawaiian ladles. Seldom since tho

days '" lnu "lu"url-- have so many
Hawaiian ladles of rank, according to

ancient Hawaiian denomination 0f
classes, gathered for social Intercourse.

rPlw.v ten ii (in t.r'inin(. Vii', tlin- tirnunnit
On onn T .MfnnVn In n I nml nil nrPSPilt" " " " " "

. 7 ." .. -- ..I ,' ....
imiu noiuuKe 10 nur us iiiouuti nit jvt.
woro tho crown and clvrried tne seep- -

of ,he former monarc) of Hn.
"'" lu" Queen wns given a seat "l
nunur in mo urauiiiB-ruu- m neru iniK- -

milt und beautiful roses in bowls were
,.,i , tirnf0inr, rn, ,Wnr.,tiv, ,,nr.

It was almost like an old-ti- rojal
leveo for the Hawaiian ladles weie
richly gowned In silks and brocades,
many of which had been laid away and
treasured hlncu the monarchy passed, ,. ..;..

III I'A.JLUIIC. "tin tU''J
among thu guests who p lid homage to
their former bOerelgn who had been
more or less prominent in
Kamehameha and KiUaknua Uyni.tfe.

...... 1. .., 1 .. lll..l.,,l,l,Ai ( iku...K
consort of KaUkaua, nnd to Lllluoka- -
lam, nis successor on tne- twcnc.oona

f uelng the Duke of Edinburgh's
dancing pnrmer'nt the'
ball at Iolunl ln J1S69, a ball
wnich is nmnng tno rondrat of troaa- -
meu niemones anuig me itunuans.

A few who Baf or stood near, .tho
Queen were descendants of tho most
Powerful chiefs and chlefesses rsur--
loundlng Kntnehnmeha tho Great, nnd
before his began exercised an

inllueiice In shaping the
destinies of tho Hawaiian people. Many

r these ladles had assisted In tho en- -
tertalnment of representatives of for- -
elgn governments when tho monarchy

Hawaii was at tho zenith of Its
K"ry, for loiani was visueu .

princes, peers and statesmen of al
'ost nation on tho globe, and,

being In attendance on tho king nnd
iinei'ii, they hud tho privilege of. meet
Ing thn distinguished visitors In tho
rojal presence.

"Tho old-tim- e Hnwnlan gentry from

lno asBcmbluge.
Not In years, and, perhaps, not since

the monarchy became a thing of the
past, have many and priceless let- -

!,
1,u,lu8 bZ? ""Tf i' .,,n B t
wreath wns formerly a mark o rank
In the old times. Some of these wreaths
have been worn by generation after
generation and some wore old even
when the Kamehameha dynasty had It
beginning. Some wreaths belonged to
the collection of Queen Emma and
many of these were known to bo of
great age. The feathers of which thAy
are composed were from blrili-- long
since extinct In Hawaii. These lei- -

After nn nlis.fiu-- of about fifteen Diamond Head to Kallhl, from tho
tho jury in tlio le.Urul court uaml to the sea. uro here," commented

jestenlny afternoon returned 11 or.liet tll0 Quet, aB h1h, W)lveJ her fim tovsara

unlawful

upon

resignation tho

erection

career

every

fxencn squadron nas sauea tor

TOTTT.O'M Mnvfmlipr on

i:rs ndb uecu rctdueu.
NEW YORK, November 2g- .-

ception on his reappearance in La
Boheme.

NEW YORK, November -- -.

An insane woman named Hand-fiel- d

has been 'arrested for threat-
ening the life of Rockefeller.

MANILA, November 29. In a
fight with the Pulajanes in Sa-ma- r,

Chief de la Cruz was killed
and 20 of his followers wounded.

SAN FRANCISCO, November
29. Mayor Schmitz arrived here
yesterday and had a warm recep-
tion from his supporters.

LOS ANGELES, November
rag. .The prize fight here was a
draw.

V

a Royal Levee.

..:"-,:-"."-
".

T .,.-- ,
ra iviuBuiani w no recciveu me guests

at tho entranco with his old-ti-

courtly grace. Despite the inclemency
of the weather about 300 ladles were
present. The refreshments were daln
ty, comprising many delicacies and
cnampagno punch.

The tea was given bv Mrs. Parker, . ... ... ........ . ... .. . ., onor or me oirinaay 01 .miss autriei
CailinbDll. Mrs. Parkpr wna nsslstpd
bv Mrs. Walter Maefarlnn A ,"l'!0""t"'8 f ",!? CamPbe wI bo

eVCn1",

t
I WEATHER BUREAU REPORT.
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OP AGRICUL-
TURE.

Weather Bureau.

'"" following """ covering a period"','"of 31 years, been compiled from
tho. Weather Bureau und McKibbln rec- -
,J , ,, m, x, , .. ,

. . ,,,., ,,,.. f.V:. '
;"",,. '.f. ' ,t 1

f Th" l" QU!3"
,"?." '? 'I S0!6-.?!'1.-

"? ."L'""- - "! IVIOUUtU US U MJ1- C-

caat of tho weatner condltlona for the
co ln montn

Month of December for 31 years.
TEMPERATURE ).

Mean or normal temperature, 72 dog.
Tho wannest month was that of 1S91,

with an average 'of 74 deg.
Tho coldest month was that of 1902,

with an average of 71 deg.
Tho highest temperature was 81 deg.
n Dec. 2, 1SS0.
The lowest temperature was 65 deg.

on Dec. 30, 1900.

PRECIPITATION (1877-189- 3 and 1901-5- )

Average for the month, 3 53 Inches
Average number of days with .01 of

an inch or more, 15.
ThB Broatcst monthly precipitation

was mches in 1879.
Tho least monthly precipitation was

Jil7 nci,es i6SS
TJl0 Breatest amount of precipitation

recorded In nny 24 consecutive hours
Wll3 13o nclcs on Dcc- - 2. isrg.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY
Average 9 n. m 70,5 per cent; 9 p. m.,

77,3 por cent, (1893-190-

Average 8 a. m 73.0 per cent; 8 p. m.,
72.5 per cent, ).

CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1890-1905- ).

Average number of clear days, 12;
partly cloudy days, 15; cloudy days, 4.

WIND.
Tho prevailing winds have been from

tin! northeast (1875-U9- 4, 1904-5- ).

Tljo average hourly velocity of the
wind Is 8.2 miles (1904-5- ).

Thn highest eloc!ty of the wind In
1904-- 5 was 38 miles from the northeast,
on tho 20th. 1904.

Btatlon; Honolulu, T. H.
Dato of Issue; November 19, 1908.

9 o'clock averages from records of
Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock
averages from Weather Bureau.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

RHEUMATISM

MBS. CJOTA, rjONTINED TO BED

AND IN CONSTANT FAIN.

Was Permanently Cured by Dr. Wll-ll-un- s

pink puis.

Every Sufferer from Rheuma-

tism Should Read This
Statement of a Grate-

ful Woman.
Rheumatism can be inherited and

that fact proves it to be a disease of
the blood. It is necessary, therefore,
to treat it through tlio blood if a per-

manent cure is expected. External ap-

plications may give temporary relief
from pain but as long as the poisonous
ncid is in tho blood tho pain will re-

turn, perhaps In n new place, but it
will surely return. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills cure rheumatism becauso they go
directly to the seat of tho disorder,
purifying and enriching tho blood.

Ms. Henry Cot a, of West Cheshire,
Conn., is the wife of the villngo ma-

chinist. "Several years ago," she says,
"I was laid up with rheumatism in my
feet, ankles and knees. I was in con-

stant paia and sometimes the affected
parts would swell so badly that I could
not get about at all to attend to my
household duties. There was ono period
of threo weeks during which I was con-

fined to tljo bed. My sufferings werp
awful and the doctor's medicine did
not help me.

"Ono day a neighbor told mo nbout
Dr. Williuins' Pink Pills and I decided
to try them. After I had taken them n
short time I was decidedly better and a
few more boxes cured me. What is
better, tlio euro was permanent."

Itemeinbcr Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
do not act on the bowols. They make
new blood nnd restore shattered nerves.
In this way they carry health and
vigor to overy organ nnd fiber of the
body. They tone up the stomach and
rcstoro impaired digestion, bring health-
ful, refreshing sleep, give strength to
the weak and make niisorable, com-
plaining pooplo strong, hungry nnd en-

ergetic. And they are guaranteed to
contain nothing that can iniuro the
most delicate constitution. They are
sold by nil druggists, or will be sent
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box, siK boxes $2.50, by tho Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.

THIS LITTLE PIG STAYED AT
HOME.

A Representative ln Congress from
the West Is fond of telling of his early
career as a school-teach- In the rural
districts of Missouri. At that time it
was the custom of the country folk to

"work out" their taxes by "boarding"
the teacher, which meant that from
tlmo to tlmo he was supplied from
various quarters with food.

One day a boy named Tim Moorehead
breathlessly sought the teacher, ex-
claiming:

"Say, teacher, my pa wants to know
It you like pork."

"Indeed I do, Tim," was the reply.
"Say to your father that there Is noth-
ing in the way of meat that I like bet-
ter than pork."

Somo time transpired, nnd there was
no pork from Tim's father, a fact that
In no way surprised the teacher, for
the old man wns known throughout tho
county ns a "tight proposition." Nev-
ertheless, one afternoon teacher took
tho boy aside nnd nsked:

"How nbout that pork, Tim, that your
father promised me?"

"Oh," answered Tim, "the pig got
well."

(
Commissioner Sargent stood out In

the rain yesterday to watch tho Gov
ernor's review of tho National Guard.
He waa' particularly pleased with th
showing made by tho troops, expressing
the opinion that ln their drill they were
equnl to tho best of the mainland,
militia.

rmiPT NOTICE

Kal'ATE LUKA NAKAPAAHU.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the estate of Lukn
Nakapaahu, of Walmea, Kauai,
deceased.

Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will,

A document purpoiting to be tho last
will and testament of Luka Nakapa-Hli- u,

deceased, having on the second
day of November, A, D, 1906, been
pusentcd to snld Probate Court, and a
petition for the probate thereof, and
for tho Issunnce of letters of adminis-
tration with tho will annexed,-''t-o Wll-- I
In m O. Crow ell, having been filed by

Mrs. Kulu Nitkupaahu.
It Is hereby ordered, that Thursday,

tho 13th day of December, A. D. 1906,

at ten o'clock n, in., of said day, at
ll.o court room oV said court, at Llhue,
Island of Kauai, be and the same here-
by Is appointed the tlmo and place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication.

It Is further orderpd, that notice
thereof be given, by publication, once
1 week for four successive weeks. In
the Huwnllan Gazette nnd the Kuo-ku- a,

newspapers published In Honolu-
lu, the last publication to bo not less
than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, November
2nd. 1904.

By the Court,
(Signed.) JNO, A. PALMER.

Clerk
JSO-N- av, , 36, 23, 30,

FORECLOSURfR

mortoagek'h notice Of inten-tion to foreclose and of
FORECLOSURE taALB.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain mortgngo mndo by W. K. Nnhnlau
nnd Maleka Nahalau, his wife, to The
Western nnd Hawaiian Investment
Company, Limited, dated September S,
1904, recorded Liber 259, page 474, notice
Is hereby given that tne mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose tho same for condl-t'o- n
broken, to wit: of

interest and principal lu.
Notice Is likewise given that nfter

the expiration or three weeks from tho
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said inortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale and will be sold at
public auction, nt tho auction rooms
-- '. James F, Morgan, In Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 10th day of November,
1900, nt 12 noon of said day.

Terms of sale: Casn In U. S. gold
toln.

Deeds nt expense of purchaser, to bo
prepared by tho nttorneys of the mort-eaie- o

Further particulars can be had of
Cast's & Withlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, October 18, 1906.
THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED,

Mortgagee.
By Its attorneys.

CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

The following pieces or parcels of
land, situate, lying nnd Delng ln Hono-
lulu aforesaid nnd more particularly
described as follows:

1, All those parcels of land situate
at Kev-3l- o and Known as Lots 34 and
35 of King Street Tract, being a part of
those premises described In Royal Pat-
ent 5715, Land Commlslon Award 10,605,
to Pllkol, and described by metes and
hounds In the deed of W. C. Achl, dated
the 9th day of August, 1900, recorded
Llber 210, page 170, to the said Mort-
gagors, to which deed reference Is
hereby made, as follows:

Beginning at the east corner of roads
E nnd B, being the west corner of lot
35 and running

1. N. 24 40' E. 120 feet along Roact
B;

2. S. G9 18' E. 124 feet along Lot 33:
3. S. 24 40' W. 120 feet along LC8

37 and 30;
4. N. 69 18' W. 124 feet along Road

E to the Initial point, containing an
area of 14,608 suqare feet.

2. All that parcel of innd situate at
Kamakela on mnkai side of Vineyard
street In said Honolulu, samo being
portion of Royal Patent 1759, Lantj
Commission Awnrd 939, to NalamaneoJ
uemg mm portion 01 saiu award conrj

u.viu uj a iuuuuu uiiu lYuumpunu iq
eamuei u. uraves Dy deed dated No-jr

vember 28, 1S70, recorded Llber 31, pngauf
187, and Inherited by said Maleka Na'
halau from said Samuel O. Graves,
whose sole heir said Maleka Nahalau
w.13 at the time of his death, excepting
tho premises conveyed by said Maleku
Nahalau and others to Malo, Trustee by
deed dated June IS, 1SS4. recorded Llber
88, page 197; by the said Mortgagors to
the Hawaii Land Company, Limited,
by deed dated December 20, 1S39. re-
corded Llber 201, page 314; by the said
Mortgagor to the Minister of the In-
terior to widen snld Vineyard street
by deed dated February 17, 1900, record-
ed Llber 2C0, page 4S4, nnd by snld
Mortgagors to Theo. Richards by deed
dated February 17, 1900, recorded Llber
401, page 461. said premises being
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing nt the north corner of
said premises on tho makal side of
Vineyard street, thence running 60 feet
to the west corner of said lot, thenco
along the makaj boundary of said
premises to the south corner of the
same, 290 feet, thence 90 feet to tho
makal sldo of Vineyard street, thence
ilonir snld maknl sldo of Vlneym--
street to the point of beginning, 295
feet, tho same being the premises now
leased by said Mortgagors to Chce Sung
by 'lease dated May 1, 1900, recorded
Llber 206, page 312, and by said Mort-
gagors to See Yet Knl by lenso dated
December 14, 1903, recorded Llber 257.
page 354, however the samo may ba
bounded and described.

The nbove sale has been postponed
to Saturday, December 1, 1906, at 12
o'clock noon, nt salesroom of James
F. Morgan, 857 Kaahumanu street, Ho-
nolulu, T. H.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Nov. 16, 23, 30.

MADE BY EDW, LILILEHUA.

MORTGAGEE' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE MORT-
GAGE AND OF SALE.

Pursuant to tho provisions of a cer-

tain mortgage made by Edward Llllle-hu- a

to A. N. Campbell, Trustee, dated
June 24, 1901, recorded Llber 22G folio
141, notice Is hereby given that tho
mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho samo
for condition broken,

of Interest and principal du.
Notice Is likewise given that nfter

the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notico the property convey-
ed by said mortgage will bo advertised
for salo and will be sold at public auc-
tion at tho auction rooms of James F.
Morgan In Honolulu on Saturday, the
15th day of December, 1906, at 12 noon
of said day.

Terms of sale: Cash in U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to be prepared by tho attorneys
of tho Mortgagee.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & Withlngton, attorneys for the
Mortgagee,

Dated Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1906.
A. N. CAMPBELL, Trustee.

By his attorneys, Castle & Withlng-
ton.

Tlje premises conveypd by said mort-
gage consist of:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land at Kaluaaha, Island of Molokal.
containing nineteen (19) acres, the
same being a portion of Grant No. 474
to H, R. Hitchcock, nnd being the samo
premises conveyed to the said mortga-
gor by deeds of Aka, dated July 1, ISM,
recorded In Book 98 page 368, and Ah
Chune Aka late4 October 6, 1890, re-
corded In Book 130 page 231,
2853 Nov. 23. 30; Dec, 7, and 14, 1906.

t


